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(onittiOMR 
iNtlijy SmiM Ttie MtthodlM church « m  «Ml 

fUled for the morning acniec 
Sondkjr. The ierrlce w u  preced
ed by & most splendid program, 
staged by the Sunday school 
These programs are a  splendid 
means for the self-expression of 
the children and are greatly en
joyed by them, as well as by 
those who are older.

With the return of so many 
from their racatlons, together 
with the presence of those who 
have returned from coUege.there 
Is a great opportunity for a  new 
beginning In all church and Sun
day school activity. We are hop
ing tha t this may be realised, 
and tha t the religious life of the 
entire town may take on renew
ed activity. To this end let all 
exert themselvea 

Possibly no tragedy has ever 
j happened to our community so 
I universally appalling as that of 
last Sunday. Everybody Is dls- 

county were audited and ordered tressed because of the death of 
pei(£, I Ml*. Brim and also at the wounds

________ 0_________ lahat came to others of the party.
W nX RESIGN NEXT W EBEl/Thei* mourning In almost ev-

_______ ' ery , home. These young people
Judge John L  Patterson has were connected either by blood

Oommlsslnpers court was In 
regular monthly session Monday 
and while moat of the business 
transacted was of a routine na
ture, It was all Important.

Warrants were ordered to pay 
tor some of the highway right of 
way h e r e t o f o r e  purchased 
and these warrants are to bear 
$ per cent Interest.

Ih e  abandoned portion of 
highway t l  through the Oden 
and Chapman tracts was re
stored to the original owners.

Highway money was divided to 
the different precincts of the 
county from which It was col
lected. No. 1 received $210.04; No. 
2. $110.32; No. 3. $110.28; No. 4. 
$$0.70.

Official reports were examin
ed and accounts due by the

■dMittlbtN

ann<-VBteed his resignation as 
county judge, effective Saturday 
of next week. He has Served In 
the office since the death of his 
father. Judge L. E. Patterson, but 
was not a candidate for election 
to the office. He agreed to look 
after the business until time to 
resume his school work In Has
kell county, which would extend 
past the time for making nomi
nations for the office of county 
judge. In order that the court

or social relationship with our 
entire citizenry. It is not remark
able. therefore, that the entire 
own Is in mourning. We Join a 

host of friends In heartfelt sym- 
!thy.
a : the morning service Sun

day Bro. Hlghsmith brought to  ̂
his audience some echoes from j 
; he centenary meeting held last 
week at San Antonio. His ac- ! 
count was welcomed by the au- j 
dience. I

It Is worthy to note that the I
. . . .  . . . .  ! San Antonio meeting Inspired

^ g h t  iMve an opj^rtuntty to flU .^exas MethodlsU to hold an- 
the office by ap^ln tm ent of the
nominee Judge Oemld has spent 1,  ^ ^ a ln ly  an excellent 
much of h l s ^ e  since the prl-
^ r y  f a m l l l ^ n g  hlmseu ^ t h  wonderful poaslbU-
the work and will be prepared t o . . .  ««K> ** Insplrutlonal force. It

has been my personal opinion 
for many years that the Meth
odists should have these meet-

take over the business and con
tinue the duties without Inter
ruption. Mr. Patterson made a 
splendid record in the office and. . .  . . J ^ ^ 'ings. The Baptist denominationhis work is a p p e la te d  bv the
^ l e  and has been very h e l^  IconvenUons. given US &n exam-
ful to the cemnty. He has proved ^f what might be accom-
hlmself to be a good business ■ gatherings. We
man and a careful executive, to Methodists may
whose hands the county s af- meetings yearly, or at

least every two years. What a ' 
a g e A »  will o ^ n h l s s c h ^ l  o re , ^^ey m ight,

I  have with the centennUl year 
headed the school Mven j  g BOWLES,
.terms and will begin his eighth 
term with this session.

B R ID rs SHOWER

On Wednesday afternoon at 3

MUST SIGN CARDS

To All Teachers in  
School Districts:. 
Registration cards.

Common

without
o’clock, Mrs. Ross Wheeler, assist- j which no teacher is allowed to 
ed by* Mrs. Jim Weatheroy, gave' draw his first memth's pay, must 
a delightful shower for Mrs., be signed and sent to Austin 
Fields Hines. Mra Hines arrived | soon. The following Information 
a t 3:30 and was pleasantly sur-jis required on these cards: 
prised to find a large number of I 1. Number of semester hours 
friends awaiting her arrival. She ! in college, 
was presented with a cedar chest! 3. Major studies to college, 
filled with lovely and useful gifts.  ̂ 3. Minor studies to college. 
After exploring the contents of 4. Names of colleges attended, 
the chest, the guests were served , Teacher.s are hereby requested 
with lemonade and angel food; to secure transcripts of college 
cake. I work and to have the infotma-

Those w’ho attended the show-; tion ready as soon as possible, 
er were: Mmes. Torn Elliott, Win- ' I would appreciate a transcript 
ter Stevenson, Cora Ford, Weems !of the college work of each teach- 
Weathers, Roy Ledbetter, F rank! er for the flies to the county sup- 
Hlnes, Jeff Prlddy, Mohler Sim p-! ertotendent’s office.

JOHN L. PATTERSON, 
»bi-offlclo Co. Supt. Mills Co.

SekoolOpeis
F illTw i

The local public schools got off 
to a  very good start Monday 
morning. The opening was char
acterised by little dlqilay and a 
full amount of regular work. Pull 
class schedules have been main
tained each day throughout the 
week.

The enrollment in the primary 
and grammar grades Is just 
about the same as last year.whlle 
the high school enrollment 
shows a  IS per cent Increase over 
last year. The increase Is prac
tically all accounted for by the 
number of high school pupils 
who are coming in from the ad
joining communities.

Two new courses have been 
added to the high school curric
ulum-bookkeeping and home 
economics. Both are crowded to 
capacity. Many students seem 
anxious to avail themselves of 
work that will directly aid them 
to maintaining homes and earn
ing a livelihood. 'The home eco
nomics Is taught by Miss Lois 
Cox and the bookkeeping by W. 
W. Watson. Both have had spe
cial preparation for this work.

A cordial Invitation Is extend
ed the public, patrons as well as 
others, to visit the schools a t any 
time. The American public school 
belongs to the people and those 
re.sponslble for the management 
of your local schools believe the 
public should be Interested to the 
point of giving some time in 
looking after their possessions.

A full and sympathetic co-ope
ration on the part of everyone 
will aid greatly In giving to the 
boys and girls of Ooldithwalte 
and surrounding territory the 
kind of school they justly de
serve.

MLss Lois Cox of Cleburne was 
elected to fill the place madej 
vacant by the resignation of Miss | 
P 'jrnett of StephenvlUe.as teach
er of Etoglish and domestic sci
ence, and she is now on duty.

SYMPATHY EXPRESSED
The football boys of the Oold- 

thwalte high school wish to ex
press their sympathies to the 
Brim and Archer families.

Foster Brim was a man that 
was ever ready to co-operate 
with the football boys In any un
dertaking. He has always given 
the football boys the kind of sup- 
.;ort tha t It takes to win a game.

Each year he has entertained 
the team with a banquet at his 
cafe.

The first game of the season, 
which is Friday week, will be 
dedicated to honor of Foster 
Brim.

AFiieOBtlook
Busins« coodittons are better 

now than they bnut been In sev
eral yean  and owrehants report 
a very satisfactory trade. The 
past wveral Saturdays the busl- 
n e«  places In Ooldthwalte have 
been so crowded tha t the sales 
forces could scarcely wait on the 
trade.

Much of the credit for this con
dition must be given the govern
ment plans for helping the peo
ple. The relief office has been 
the means of keeping many from 
being forced to go into debt for 
supplies, while the buying of cat
tle and the land rental policy 
have put a consiidsrable amount j 
in circulation and there is more 
to follow. I

The cotton and other crops 
have helped some and taken a l l ; 
together conditions are very en- | 
couraring.

------------- o----- --------

6ottoiB«m 
lewd Slowly

A FATAL ACQDENT

Possibly 1000 bales of cotton 
have been received here for the 
present season, although that 
amount has not yet been sold. 
Under the provisions of the 
Bankhead law a farmer can only 
market a certain allowance and 
must have a certificate to mar
ket any at alL An Interim certif
icate can be secured a t the coun
ty agent’s office, but there are 
other restrictions In marketing 
which makes it a rather slow 
process, especially where the cer
tificates have not been received.

’The market price is fairly good, 
I although not so good as was 
{claimed when the Bankhead law 
was adopted. However, the Oold- 

I thwaite market was 13 1-4 cents 
¡yesterday, which is 10 cents per 
I  pound higher than it would have 
I been had not a reduction to 
acreage been required and other 
restrictions enforced.

’The yield per acre Is not large, 
to be sure, yet considering the

I extreme drouth during the grow-Ooldthwaite and Mills county
have been engulfed in sorrow | season,lt Is much better than 
this week, because of a terrible j  could have been expected.
accident tha t befell a number of  ̂ —-----------o-------------
young people Sunday night about i SHEEP, GOAT AND ___ j
8:30 o’clock, when an aulomo-| CATTLE MEETING,
bile in which W. F. Brim. Wm. ----------  j
Glenn Yarborough, Chas. Friz- | Sheep, goat and cattle produc- 
zcll. Hulon Fletcher, Misses Fran- |crs will meet to the district court; 
res Page and LucUe Bledsoe were room Saturday, September-15. at 
riding, was wrecked sixteen miles j  p „i. to provide for orderly sell-1 
southeast of Waco, near Chilton, g stock offered to the gov-! 
on the highway leading to Cam- jernment. 
eron.

The party left Ooldthwalte 
Sunday afternoon for an auto
mobile ride and decided to go to

lairtitt lu ir iir
Bunday aebool U  A. « .  RuaRgy 

XBornlac.
Bm ehtaif 11 a. m. Bunday

morning.
B. T. 8. 7:00 p. m. Sunday ave- 

nlng.
(reaching 8 OO p. m. Sunday 

evening.
Bunday was a very favoraUe 

day in church attendance a t all 
our wrvices. There was quite an 
increase to both the Sunday 
school and B. T. 8. attendanM. 
We had good crowds a t both the 
preaching houra

I  will preach Sunday morning 
on the two rocke tha t gave forth 
water In the wUdeme« aa typee 
of Christ. Sunday night my sub
ject will be “If He Tom Not, He 
WiU Whet HU Sword.“

Sunday morning our offering 
will go to our denominational 
mUsion program.

FRANKLIN E. SWANNER 
----------0----------

CitUelqm i 
b

ATHENS CLASS SOCIAL

’The Athens class and volley 
ball boys held a joint social at 
the fair park last Monday eve
ning. By 7 o’clock all had arriv
ed and were soon participating 
In a supper, consisting of b:\rijc- 
cue, bread, pickles, pie and cof-i Precinct 3—8570___

Cattle buying In 
relief dlvMon has 
arily auapandsd. Wlttls R la 
definitely known wR« 
win be rseuaaed. It la 
the enwiwieleii to 1 «  tlw  »«r- 
poee of allowta« tSne I* the 
packing houe« to  eateh « 1  
with the wetk of bwlelMelRE. B

tog of the stock pens to a  mtam 
for the tempecary

Approximately 
have been bought tat ttato i 
and of tha t 
mately 3780 were toilpRed tw th f  
packing houses or to  ] 
approximately 3240

Sheep and Oeala
It U not known when the i 

and goat buying will begin, but 
the order for buying to expected 
hourly.

About 18,00 sheep and 12A00 
goats have been listed lor sale 4o 
the government, dvlided to tbs 
various commissioners preclnete
in thU ivay:

Sheep OoaU
Precinct 1—4022 
Preciryjt 2—2551

2821
-lOM

EAGLES BEGIN PEAC11CR

fee. Tliere were about fifty to cn-; Prcclndt 4_1835
joy the affair. We wish to urge: _________n
all of our members and to ln-| 
vlte new members, to come to!
Sunday school. You have a hear- Tlie Ooldthwalte Eagleo havu 
ty welcome. REPORTtUl slanted training lor their flrM

CENTENNIAL PLANS
All signers of sheep and goat 

applications are requested to call 
at the office and sign vouchers 
just received. No stock can be 

Waco. On leaving that city they ^ppr^iged until all these papers 
took the wrong road, and the gjgned.

Producers will name their own 
committees to make arrange
ments for delivery of stock.

W. P. WEAVER. Co. Agt.
------------- o

FAMILY REUNION
IN BROWNWOOD

son, August Kauhs, Clarence 
Cave, Tom Wrinkle, Ray Black- 
bum, Carl Kauhs, John Parker, 
Otto Simpson, Allen Ross, Leon
ard Archer, Bruce Burnett, Lind
sey AriUey, Drew Wheeler, Ern
est Obsabaus, in«BS Oreda and 
FKda Hines and Ruth Parker.

BARN BURNED y

BUDGET SUBMITTED

John L  Patterson bae 
received from the director of ed- 
ifoftinnai relief a t Austin an ac- 
knowladgement of the queetlon- 
ataue and budgeta from the vari- 
oua aebool dtotrlete In the county 
p iM n g  repairs and kBprave- 
m u tu  'o t tbelr school property. 
H m  bodgete have been aubmlt- 
ted to the federal department 
and a t tbs proper ttaue th e «  
wtM iub«m ert their osttmatee 
win be notlflod to  autac appitei

Saturday, about noon Ray Ber
ry’s bam, located a t hU farm 
home about ten miles east of 

ONE PRESENT ¡Ooldthwalte, on the Moline road, 
was destroyed by fire believed to 
have been started by lightning, 
a  thunder etorm being In pro
gress at tha t time.

The bam  contained about 1000 
buahels of oate In the bulk, also 
a considerable amount of com 
and hay. Sena h em e«  waa in 
the bam. but tha t was salvaged 
by the fire figfatan.

f t  to estimated tha t 100 or 780 
busheto of the oats were saved, 
as the top of the bin was stared 
over, but the nre aeuld not pene
trate far Into Urn Mn. The corn 
was a total kwa, as w a s tb o o th «  
feed. The b a n  was a  lafpe baSd- 
ing and the lo «  oa ttia  bulMtaig 
WM heavy Thsrs w m -ro tosur-

Four sisters were reunited last 
week, after being separated from 
one sister for a period of 18 years. 
Mrs. W. J. Morris of Oold
thwalte and Mrs. Lillian Jomar 
of RlclUand Springs met Mrs. 
Street Taylor of Casa Orande, 
Arizona, to tlie home of another 
.■ilster, Mrs. J. F. Campbell, 1213 
Austin Avenue, Brownwood.

Other members of the families 
arrived Sunday, making a total 
of 25.

Mr. and Mrs Taylor and chil
dren were en route to Arkansas, 
where they expect to make their 
home, and continued their trip 
Monday morning.

Mmes. Morris and Jomar re
turned heune, after having spent 
a vety enjoyable week end. XX

------------- 0---------------
REASONABLE

through

When the Eagle reporter falto 
to find out about a local event 
until after the paper to printed 
the Item to loet It to the same 
way with reports sent In after 
the paper baa been toaued. Bom* 
Umm frtande send in reports of 
aoclal or other events tha t would 
have been gladly aeeepted had 
they been sent to for the conent 
tone ot the paper, but euah 
ttaau  aereral weeks old k 
news value and « u s t be 
pubhnatinn Send In 
toeel evonte wlille they are 

the .toNbi wW

mistake caused them to be driv
ing toward Cameron Instead of 
toward Ooldthwalte. At the point 
where the wreck occurred there 
Is a creek spanned by a bridge, 
with a steep embankment on 
either side of the approach. The 
automobile missed the bridge 
and went over the embankment 
into the creek, fifteen feet be
low. AU the occupants of t|)e car 
were badly hurt and W. F. Brim 
died ’Tuesday as a result of his 
injuries. Chas Frizzell, Hulon 
Fletcher and Miss Frances Page 
are stUl to the hospital In Waco, 
seriously hurt. Ml.«a LucUe Bled
soe and WlUlam Yarborough were 
not seriously hurt, although 
their Injuries are painful. ’They 
were able to be brought home 
Monday and are both confined 
to their beds, showing evidence 
of having been to the wreck.

’The entire party was carried to 
the hospital to Waco as soon as 
ambulances could be gotton to 
them from the city. The car was 
literally torn to pieces and the 
salvage from it was very smaU.

Mmes. W. F. Brim and Chas 
Frizzell were visiting In Dal
las and they hurried to Waco 
when a message reached them 
telling of the wreck to which 
their husbands had been Injured.

Relatives, friends and physi
cians from this city have been 
with the injured In the hospital 
every since the first report of 
the wreck was received and re
ports from the hospital yester
day were encouraging,‘although 
the Injured ones wiU not likely 
be able to leave the hospital for 
some time to come.

Paper Issues Special 
A Waco paper issued a «Mclal 

edition giving full details of the 
wreck, which Indicates the ex
tent and Importance. I t  would bo 
hard to vision an accident of 
tha t proportion In which so 
many peopte would bo vitally and 
pereonally Intereeted.

■o

FALL GARDENS IN ORDER

game of the season, which will bo
----------  ! September 21, arlth Lometa.

Many counties and communl- The team this year to protty 
ties to Texas are making prepa- ■I'uch of a dark horw. Moat ot 
rations for celebrating the Texas material Is new, but they are

looking good. Several lettorman 
have reported for practice, andCentennial. ’The main celebra

tion. which Is to be held at Dal
las, will have many side attrac
tions and many communities 
WiU participate In making a 
proper showing fer the state In 
every county there are local com
mittees who are being uiged by

the chances look good tor a  
strong team this year.

TTie team appreciates the sup
port given them by the town last 
year, and are asking you to sup
port them again this year. ’Ih e  
Eagles came out, second to thU

Sufficient rain has now fallen 
to many parts of Texas for faU 
gardens to be planted, says the 
extension horticulturist of A and 
M CoUege. and now Is the time 
to clean off the weeds and pre
pare the soli, for fall gardens to 
other parts of the state. Seed 
should not be planted unless the 
soil Is supplied with moisture to 
a depth of six or eight tochea 
Seed planted following a Ught 
rain wiU germinate, but if there 
Is not enough moisture to sus
tain plaint Ufe the sprouting 
plants wUl die.

------------- o-------------
STATE CONVENTION

the state committee to organize 1  . . . , !
and help to make the centennial Taíe T
celebration In 1936 a great sue- S c T tS r r e a r  
cess and beneficial to every part 
of the state.

EXPECTING CER’nFIC A ’TES

The state Democratic conven
tion has been to session In Gal
veston this week and aside from 
declaring the nominees, to ac-j 
cordance with the returns frtun 
the primary election, a platform' 
of principles has been adopted.! 
Among these principles was a 
declaration against the law al-| 
lowing betting on horse racing, | 
which wlU "ring the beU’’ for 
that law and It Is possible the 
A:b]ect wiU be submitted by the 
governor for consideration by the 
present called session of the leg
islature.

------------- o---------- —
TRADE AT HOME

Everyone is invited to come 
down to the fleid and watch the 
team work out.

The leitermcn, who reported
w . . .  ____ this year were Rudd, Todd. Yar-
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Weaver re- Huddleston. . ^ D ^ -

tumed Wednesday from CoUege „»ott and Campbell.
Station, where he attended a ' The ICagles have a fast, pow- 
meettog of those Interested to j erful backfield this year. The 
providing for the sale of cotton,, backfield consists of ’Todd, Rudd, 
in conformity with the Bank-j McDermott. Davis. Yarborough, 
head law. ’The meeting was still Ford and V. Doggett. 
to session, but Mr. Weaver U 
hopeful of receiving the exemp
tion certificates to the near fu
ture.

------------- o-------------
BANK MOVED

The Trent State bank has 
moved back Into the comer 
buUdtog. which has been occu- 
pie d as a banking house since lU 
e.-ection to the early days of 
Ooldthwalte. The Interior of the 
building has bee* redecorated 
and improved and new fixtures

The linemen are Huddleston, 
Icnes. F. Follies, K Soules, X 
Doggett. Taylor. B. Johnaon, W. 
iohnsen, Cau'man, Carter, Cook, 
Lucas CompbeU, McKenxle, O. 
Johnson. Perry and Armstrong.

Don’t  forget, the first game will 
be with Lometa Septem b« 21.

This Is your team, and you 
should back it. RXPOR’TXR

TEXAS WATRR 8BORTAOR

CHANGE IN SCHEDULE

RBMITTINO

The Texas house 
neaday to limit the 
time for payment ot 
taxes to Jaimary 21, 11 
to

It Is a mighty good rule to buy 
supplies from home dealers, 
where aU things are equal. H>e 
home merchant pays ta x «  to 
support the schools, keep up the 
county government and the 
roads, c o n t r i b a t e s  to the 
ehttrebea and to help tbow ot 
the eonimnnlty who are In need. 
The home «eitihsn t wakiM tt 

to have
tor prodneta and wllboni 
borne merohanta It wonM be 

to have a  town.
«■

The Texas relief 
has taken steps to meet a  water 

have been Installed for the bank. shorUge situation, appr^ -eh t..,
' the critical stage In m any dronth 
stricken counttca o< the state, bgr

----------- inatructtalg eonnty
It wUl be noted that there Is | tors to

a change to the Santa Fe train work nUot psojeets to 
schedule effective Bunday. ’The ment abort snppttsa and I > i 
trains in the morning going weetj r iu rd  qaaUty ot 
are later while tboae coming' queetionabte 
from the west are a UU!<; earlier.' The eliM  
It te weU to keep poeted on the dlvhton, aaM a  
schedule to avoid delay and dls- 
anduonent. The schedule ap
pears in this pap«.

o -
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Mr

T A. Meets of Rye Valley tom- 
manity tr:^nsacled in
;.ie city Saturday.

L.E.Dupuy of Big Valify trans- 
.».rted businejis in the cuy Sat- 
..rday and called on the Eagle.

. ir. and Mrs. An^us Vick and 
;i A J spent the week end with 

. . sister, Mrs J H Randolph.
J. M Spinks, a good tanner of 

he Brown's creek sixtion. looked 
after business In the city Mon
day.

Mrs C. C. Porter and son. Syd- 
r.ey. of Waco, came in Monday 
or a visit to her father, J. H 

Randolph, and Mrs. Randolph.
W L. Biddle and Miss Gladys 
isbeer of Center City made a 

.;sil to Brownwood S.aturday and 
. turning stopped in Goid- 

walie for a short visit.
■̂ •.ipt. Tolbert Patterson of 
■ .n. accompanied by h 'l 

r Mr. WiUiam Patterson of 
transacted business in 
t » e e k  end and made 

' an appreciated call, 
ihie Marti! who spent 
,>̂  at hoi.'.e, left Mon- 
.’ '.nwood, where she 

- >me time In the in- 
i the Delineator Co., of! 

■-■ompany she Is a travel- 
¡•..'-tr.hulve.
■•i H Frle'z of Shaw Bend 

tection was rn  appreciated caller 
a t the Eagle oftice Saturday. She 
and her family have been read
ers of th? Ea"ir for forty years 
and she is one of the editor's 
highly esteemed frienti'

Miss Jemmio Reyiioils of Dal
las. accomparifd by her sisters. 
Misses Daff?!.' and Audra. of 
Caradan. ma-t e the Eagle an ap
preciated visit last week end. 
Miss Jemmie expects to return to 
her position in Dallas in the next 
few days.

Editor E C Lowe of the Lo- 
meta Reporter passed through 
the city Saturday, ac-cmiianied 
by his family, en route to Ste- 
pbenville, where he expected to 
place his son hi college He stop
ped long enougn to make the 
Eagle a fraternal visit 

Mrs John W. Rober'.s of Rock 
b rin g s  and Miss Ruth Strick
land of Brady made the Eagle a 
pleasant call Saturday. The 
young lady spent a part of her 
early childhood in this city and 
Is remembered by a number of 
her former playmates and other 
friends

Chas M. Hicks, who lias been 
a member of the faculty of Cam
eron high school six years and 
has been elected for a seventh 
term, passed through the city 
Friday en route to Cameron to 
ye ready for the opening ol 
-hool .Monday and was the gucs* 
f relatives at this place.
Mr<; R H .\Uyfle;.i and l i f f  
i” ‘or Site Jane. w(-e herr 

. r.. S.»'oa the fij-.-t ei
.1" vi'.itiim relative- ai'.'' 

fr.c. '. Prof M'.ït: 'd b 
ele ri sujxi,.. (

Hu-
ip.:--

SC bo'll nt 
county, a’ 
day Thev 
the r.f ’.r Î

..'•1 I i : t.
Wiii. •liso 1
• h'x.l Mon- 

H • , ;

C E i c\ r
from Br,-l;. i> ->
pany • Ml-- R jth
oa fs; : s ■ !. • ' ‘ hi-, ~’rr
M.’-i ..•■ '::i \V R.
Ror); m.: mniiv. i;. ' I
der ihT ."ih' ;r; * ;n'i'’T»ipany
Mr ar.d Mr.̂ i F ’ ■- ; to G-' v.-j-
Um t'j a’.’ r.d !.,■ 
cratic convi -. ian

S’ il ’ c r̂ '

Lieut. Oarl B .\I< D.tnK; and hns 
wife and little d,Tj- , r B-t'ye 
Gene, came over fr, n; San An- 
toaio Saturday whh C.i,.t M. Y. 
Stokes Jr., for a .sinrt visit to 
tile Stokes and Ti vtoh fam- 
Bes and to accom, ny Carl. Jr 
¡tome, after a visit 'h - Steke.: 
boya. They all returned to San 
Antonio Sunday afternoon.

Mucii Is prepared to clean and 
prMi fanr.ewts for any member 
at ib» family and takes orders 
tor BUde-to-mea.sure garments. 
Bae his samples for Spring and 
Summer Clothing.

Tliere was Sunday school a t 11 
o clock Sunday mornhig and the 
'rayer meet lug was held Sunday 
night.

When you miss a shighig at 
Center Point you miss a treat. 
I'he crowd was small, but they 
Iw.iys have pood singing.
Some from here went to the 

lance at Louie Ponder’s Saturday 
night.

John Roberts and wife and 
Ruth Strickland from Bra

dy went to Galveston Saturday 
night to the EH'mocratlc conven
tion.

Several from here started to 
-hool Monday morning at Gold- 

ihwalte.
Mrs Eula Nickols enjoyed the 

ilnglng at Center Point Sunday 
ifternoon. After singing Otis and 
Besse Hutchings accompanied 
Mrs. Nickols and they called on 
' D Long Glad to report he 1? 
nprovlng.
Joe Roberts and family v'islted 

n the Nickols home Sunday 
'tomoon.
The government had those who 

wanted to sell their cattle last 
'.Vednesday to meet at John Rob- 
rt.s’ place after noon. There 

were lots killed and lots driven 
o town for slilpment.

Johnnie Belle Circle went to 
Krownwood with Mrs. F. W 
Chadwick and children Sunday 
ifternoon. Mrs. Chadwick took 
her daughter to enter school In 
Brown county.

R C. Webb and wife visited In 
Wiley Holland's home In town 
Saturday.

Beryl Turner and family from 
Big Valley came up Saturday 
evening to show the Traylor 
family their new car.

Christine Traylor spent thli 
veek with her grandparents, Mr 
>.nd Mrs. J. T. Robertson, and 
her aunt, Mrs Haney Dunkle. 

Mmes. Dunkle and Robertson 
pent Sunday with Woody Tray- 

'.or and family,
Milton Collier and family from 

own helped Claud Laird to can 
'ost Thursday.

Marvin Spinks and family. 
Haskell Gatlin from Rabbit 

idpe. FVed McClary, James 
'■'ickols and Herbert. Horace and 
h’ellle D Cooke enjoyed Sunday 
afternoon In the J. C. Stark 

ome
Ernest Strickland from Bra- 

ly ate dinner In the Roberts 
ome Saturday.He brought Ruth 
ver so she could go to Galvos- 

‘on.
Ray Davis and wife left for 

Norton Friday morning to visit 
' er parents. Ray will teach in the 
ame school he taught last year 
There were several mistakes In 

I": last week’s letter. I don’t say 
h (^  fault It was Mine I guess 
Marvin Powledge from Lam- 

-a<!as spent Saturday night and 
-iinday In the Webb home. 

Landy Ellis and wife ate break 
a.!‘ and dinner In the Nickols 

OL-nae Friday. Mrs. EUls helped to 
'a n  and Mr Ellis went to ihe gin 

Ray Davl.s and wife from Cen
ter Paint and Mrs. Glenn Nickols 
helped Mrs. J. F, Davis can beef 
Tlmr.sday.

John Edlin and wife from Cen- 
er Point and Mrs, Woody Tray- 
■ or helped to can beef in John 
hebert-s' home Thursday. Mr.s 
Dunkle helped on Fhiday to iln- 
i h  up.

The drillers had lots of visitors 
Sunday afternoon. Tliey didn’t 
irlll very deep, as the digging 
.as through rock.

Tony Guynes Is picking cotton 
'or R C and'Wick Webb.

Tlae Ice cream crowd enjoyed 
ce cream in the J C Stark home 

'ast Tticsday night. The cream 
vas fine and most everyone had 
to hunt a wrap they got so cold.

SOTTII BEN.VETT IT WtlL'LD COST. BCT-

There was a good crowd at Adam R. Johnson, Texas Re- 
Sunday school Sunday, Next lief Director, urges, as a means 
Sunday is our regular singing of reducing the cost of adminis- 
lay. Lot’s all be there and havejtratlon of relief, tha t the coun-

a good singing.
Mrs. J. H English of Fort 

Worth spent three days last 
,eek visiting her daughter, Mra 

M. 1. Casbeer, and family. While 
here she visited her sister, Mrs

M. Stacy, and niece. Mrs. Clyde 
"eatherston. Mr. English joined 
'ler Sunday. After having spent 
he day they both returned to 

Fort Worth, Sunday afternoon.
Dan Covington and wife spent 

Sunday with Mrs. Clyde FeaUi- 
rston and family.
Mr.s. Clyde Featherston and 

Mrs. M L. Casbeer Initiated their 
mothers. Mrs. J. M. Stacy and 
Mrs. J. H English, Into the art 
of canning beef Friday hi the 
.1, L. Casbeer home.
Ab Hill and family spent Sun- 

tay with the Travis Griffin 
..imily.

An Ice cream feast was enjoy- 
d Friday night In the Clyde 
'eatherston home, as well as lots 

af fun. Those enjoying this oc
asión were J. M. Stacy and fam- 

ly, M. L Casbeer and wife. Dee 
nd Will Horton, Frank Ben- 
.Ingfleld, and Henry and Doward 
-Impson.

Mrs. J. S, Kuykendall and 
laughter. Dorothy, and Branda 
■.lartln, visited Mrs. James Hill

tics of the state be required to 
put up $1 for every $2 the state 
and federal governments put up. 
Unquestionably, that would re
duce the cosU of administration 
ill right, and probably the num
ber on the relief rolls, too. Local 
fflclals would think a good 

while about adding a doubtful 
applicant to the rolls If their own 
county are required to pay a 
third of the cost. As it Is, they 
pay nothing save their share of 
the tax required to retire the 
state bonds.

But It is doubtful If the plan 
A

IN LKIHTEK VEIN

What’s the use of saving up 
for a rainy day If It never rains? 
—Pittsburg Gazette.

“Grand Juries Chosen Legally 
In Illinois.’’ Well, we all make 
mistakes sometimes. — Houston 
Post.

We wonder whether the can
didates who file large expense 
accounts will do the same thing 
for the state?—Stephenvllle Em
pire-Tribune.

The attorney general robbed 
the primary election of some of 
Its color by deciding tha t only 
white Democrats may vote. — 
Pittsburg Gazette.

Now they are accusing the 
movie stars of being communists. 
They do show a disposition to

Give the Eagle your order for 
N. R. A. cuts for your advertis
ing. We can also order rubber 
stamps of tho same style.

Lucky Tiger Antiseptic Olnt 
ment kills Athlete’s  Foot. Ring 
worm. Itch, etc. Contains new 
sensational Ingredient. At all 
Drug Stores.

would be feasible A good many^gj^^^^ another’s husbands.- 
countles elUier could not
would not finance a share of the 
burden. That would throw them 
entirely off tl'.e rolls when they 
would be required to pay taxes to 
pay for the bond money being 
expended In other counties. — 
Greenville Herald.

Infection Is often fatal. Pre- 
• ent It with Lucky Tiger Anti
septic Ointment. At all Drug 
ttores. Costs little.

Saturday night with M. L. Cas- 
ijeer and family.

Doward Simpson spent .Satur
day night with J. M. Stacy.

Mrs. R. G BLackburn visited
-unday afternoon. She also vls- Mrs M L. Casbeer a short while
ted In the Stacy home a short 
•chile.

Ha Mae and 'Vola Belle Scriv- 
and Ruth Griffin visited.er

Wednesday afternoon.
Tnese visiting In the J. M. Sta

cy home Sunday and enjoying a 
good dinner were; Mr. and Mrs

Unnle and Ruby D Kuykendall j j  h . Er.gU.sh M L. Casbeer and 
unday. family. Dee Horton. Aaron Stacy,
O W Simpson spent Saturday Frank Bennlngfleld and Joe Ad- 

■ight and Sunday with Henry ams.
impson.
Dee Horton spent several days 

ost week with his grandparents, 
’ Ir. and Mrs B R. Casbeer. Mrs. 
J. T. Morris and daughter, Dor- 
ithy, and Sarah Dell Scott of 
Dolclthwalte spent Sunday vtsil- 
■ig Mr and Mrs. Casbeer.

Mrs. Dan Covington visited 
Irs. J. M. Stacy Thursday and 

'lelped can betf. Mr. and Mrs. 
'lyde Featherston and Henry 
impson went and helped Thurs

day afternoon.
Will Horton spent Sunday In 

he Huffman home. It seems this 
l.s getting to be a weekly visit.

FYank Bennlngfleld and Aaron 
Stacy, Mrs J. H. English and 
.lece. Evelyn Covington, spent

Willis Hill and family visited 
.oomewhere Sunday, but I didn’t 
■cam where it was.

Dee and Woll Horton helped 
eat ice cream In the Travis Grif
fin home Saturday night.

Mrs R G Blackburn visited 
Mrs. Roberts one afternoon dur
ing last week

Frank Bennlngfleld, Aaron 
Stacy and Evelyn Covington 
spent Sunday afternoon with M. 
L Casbeer and wife.

Claud Smith took off another 
bale of cotton Tue.sday morning.

Mrs J. M Stacy and Evelyn 
accompanied Dee Horton to 
Carndan M' nday for a visit in 
the Elton Horton home.

Blna Beth and Sybil Casbeer 
and George Wayne Featherston 
spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs. 
B R. Casbeer.

Mr. 'Wayne Fcatherson Is vls- 
;<lng hU son, Clyde, and family.

ROSEBUD

There’S a Black Shirt organi
zation In England. Probably com
posed of men whose wives have 
been away on a visit with their 
folk.s.—Wellington Leader.

One one of the worst features 
of the 1934 drouth and continued 
heat is that we’re going to have 
to hear about it for years to 
come.—Omaha 'World-Record.

According to the papers, laun
dry trucks were among the ve
hicles Idle In the San Francisco 
strike. Looks like the women had 
to iron while the strike was hot. 
—Wellington Leader.

Since a fist fight broke out In 
the national bridge tournament, 
it looks like from now on a play
er also ought to have a sm atter
ing of knowledge of the Dempsey 
system,—Lufkin Daily News.

Government now has mosqui
toes working for It In a health 
campaign. Wonder how Patron
age Boss Jim Farley managed to 
tell which of them were Demo
cratic mosquitoes. — San Benito 
Ught.

It probably won’t be done, but 
it would save them all a a lot ol 
money If Houston, Dallas, and 
San Antonio would chip in and 
furnish the Centennial money 
and let us furnish the town. — 
Lufkin Dally News.

SERV ICE
As AppHed to Oar Service Department

Service la an honest desire to satisfy, coupled 
with the ability and faculties th a t are nec
essary to fulfUl an obligation created by the 
sale of Chevrolet passenger cars and trucks.

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS 
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP 

GENXnNE CHEVROLET PARTS

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
PHONE 61

“Now Tm the Picture 
of Health,” Says Lady 
After Taking CARDUI

! Crusaders Speed Excitatoria*'
To Millions o f American Citizens

leos 1QS4
THIETT-EIGHT TEARS

J. N. KEESE 
& SON

MarMe and Orantta 
Mcmeiials 

Bast Materials 
snd WerfcaansMp

iy

Hera Is bow Cardid helped aa 
Alabama Udy. . . .  “1 sufferad 
from pains In my back and sldas,** 
writes Mrs. A. O, Gray, of Cunete, 
Ala. was so thin and waak, 1 
rsad of Cardul and decided to take 
It. 1 noticed at once It was hel|^ 
ing oia. I kept taking Oardul un
til I bad finished five bottloa. I 
gained. My health was much bet
ter. Now I am the picture of health. 
My color Is good and my weight 
increased.” . . . Thousands of 
women testify Cardul benefited 
them. If It does not benefit YOU, 
consult a physician.

R A T HOW ELL 
PLAYERS

TENT THEATRE 
GOLDTHWAITE

3 -  DAYS -  3
Starting Monday, Sept. 17

McGlRK LOT

NEW
1 8

PLAYS-MUSIC 
VAUDEVILLE

- P E O P L E — 1 8

5 Big Time Vaudeville 
Acts Each Night

Feature Orchestra
Don’t Niss Opening Play

lt*s A Laugh A Minute

Prices 10c and 20c
LADIES FREE First Night if ac
companied by paid adult ticket*

necial Rates

'THOUSANDS of "exclutoria" 
* are being dispatched throughout
the United States today, from The 

kl nei 'rrussders' national headquarters in 
the Pershing Square Building, New 
York, catling upon the people of 

. . I the country to join in a new crusadeThe orchestra had a new musl- ' the protection of represenutive 
Ian The music was furnished government.

Duey Bohannon. Richard Ancient Crusaders made effertiveI use of messages of appeal which 
• were known at "excitatoria” andouders. Ray Stark and Mrs. 

Nickols. The get together was In 
'lonor of Ray Davis and wife.

Herbert and Horace Cooke, 
Marion Spinks and Fred McCla
ry played croquet at J. C. Stark's 
Sunday night. Horace and Mar
vin were the winners.

Mrs. Eula Nickols spent last 
Tuesday In town with Mrs Aug
ust Kanhs.

James Nickols and Mrs. Glenn 
Nickols went to Santa Anna last 
ruesday. Homer Doggett and 
family and Miss Ethel Tyson ac
companied them on the trip.

Joe Davis and family spent 
Saturday and Sunday In the J.C 
Stark home.

Tf nothing happens when yor 
"sad this, I will be out of the 
'ounty. Can you imagine me tak- 
■ng a trip on the "train.” ITl tell 
you the story next week. Be good 
iwhlle I’m goo* BUSY BEE

were carried throughout medieval 
Europe by mounted couriers. The 
modem version of the "excitatoria" 
is being carried over the country by
air-mail.
I The Crusadera are men and -wo
men—Democrats, Republicana and 
Independents— who believe in sound 
government, and are militant for the 
rights and liberties guaranteed by 
the United SUtes Constitution. Fred 
O. Clark, commander-in-chief of 
The Crusaders, states the purpose 
of the organisation In tha “rxcila- 
lorla” as follows;

"To ’preserve, protect and de
fend^ the Constitution qf the 
United States and a truly rep
resentative form of Govern
ment.

“To fight vigorooaly any at
tempts to have the majority of 
Americana ruled by organised 
minorities seeking apodal ad
vantages.

"To oppose any violation or «Hr - 
tortkm of tha Conatitution to 
achieve variotis objeetivaa in 
our governmental, aeowomle aad 
sodal 

"Ta

The Eagle is still able to offer a 
special rate on a combination 
with the Dallas Semi - Weekly 
Farm News.

Fred O. Clark 
Commander-in -Chief 

of the Crusaders

ned economy’ which involves 
complete control of industry by 
Government and regimentation 
of the American people. i 

“To stand firm against any drift 
or drive toward Fascism, Com
munism, or Socialism. | ]

"To fight for sound national 
credit—aound money, in which 
the people have confidence— 
and a balanced budget. | |

"To Insist that Government en-̂  
terpriae itimulate and not tup- 
plant private enterprise.

“To wake op America so that 
intelligent thought and action 
based on experience la exertadi 
to shape the future of ouri 
country.”

The Crusadera originally organ- 
iaod to fight for repeal, but in their 
new emsade they are enrolling! 
members enew, memb^hlp

Farm News 
Goldthwaite Eagle

$1.00
1 . 6 0

$ 2 . 5 0

S'
Ing no flnanciel obligation.
dark sUter that It is hoped that 
more thrn member, will
‘ ewoUed.

B o th  One Y ear F o r

$2.00

ofTggki
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STYLES IN NEW YORK
cJtif Plajs Important Role In 

Fall Fashioni—
While black holds first place 

li^ the style picture, colors are 
tremendously Important, partic
ularly for that "first new fall 
frock.” Decidedly Important 
among new fall shades now fea
tured In New York shops are the 
anthracite blues, grape blue and 
red wines. One notes these shades 
In new woolens, sUki and syn
thetics, featured particularly In 
the collections of smart clothes 
for the college bound along with 
new shades In brown and green 
—always college girl favorites. 
There’s a vivid new green shade 
known as peacock featured in 
one of New Yusk's smartest shops 
stressed for both day and eve
ning. This shop features eve
ning gowns also in sapphire blue, 
chartreuse, pink and wine, all 
worn with feather capes—somr 
matching and others contrast
ing the gown. Very effective is a 
sapphire gown in this collection 
worn with a red feather cape. 
Aubergrlne is a new eggplant 
shade noted in some of the new 
afternoon and evening dresses 
and in velvet wraps. Other green 
shades being featured for fall are 
the onyx green of Patou, the 
light and dark yellowish green of 
Chanel, the grayish green and 
leaf green sponsored by Moly- 
libux, and the pine green of Au
gusta bemard.

Important

MM«««« 
ors. The latter are particularly 
smart when selected to match 
other color accents of the en
semble.
Beret and Tricorne Favored Hat

Styles—
The hat silhouette this season 

is particularly flattering — with 
the beret and tricorne the favor
ed interpretations. As to berets, 
one notes them in draped, tail
ored, Chinese, pancake and Rem
brandt versions, as well as in the 
smaller, close-to-the-head types. 
Tricornes are featured in large 
and small types, and there’s a 
new plateau hat with a forward 
line and double brim of beret 
type that promises to be very 
much in demand. Black is the 
favored color. However, there are 
such new color combinations this 
season as turqrolse and rapsber- 
ry, aubergrlne and poison green, 
olive and brown, rust and light 
grey, amethyst and rust, purple 
and grey, magenta and royal and 
green and purple. Brooches and 
clips of composition trim some of 
the smartest hats of the season 
—particularly the velvet berets 
and tricornes. There are some 
feather trimmings and lacquered 
quills.
Style Flashes— ^

Pockets are decidedly impor
tan t in the fall mode. Peplums

NEWS FLASHES

A woman in Utica, N. Y., aged 
33, has 12 children and is believ
ed to be the youngest woman on 
record to have tha t number of 
children.

The lighted airway from Gal
veston to Waco, via Houston, with 
11 steel towers, will be completed 
by October 15, the contractor has 
given notice.

CITATION BY FCBUCATIUN

A 30-year-old negro ex-convict 
was given the death penalty Fri
day morning by a Jury in Hous
ton district court for the rape of 
a 27-year-old white woman on 
August 25. The jury retired at 
10:45 a. m. and 45 minutes later 
returned with the verdict.

Conducted under the utmust 
secrecy, a test of the new malt 
rocket plane of Herr Oerirard 
Zucker, was made recently near 
London, and the five witnesse.'t 
declare that it was a succe-.^ 
Zucker, 26-year-old German h*- 
ventor, claims to be able to carry 
mall by a rocket a t 21 miles a 
minute.

and pockets feautre some of the 
I jauntiest college girl frocks of 

Tunic StyUngs ImporUnt In rayon crepe noted in New
Fall Mode_ York shops. They are seen In
Tunic stylings carried out in *’rown, green and tile, 

the rich new fall fabrlcs-sUks, Interestliig
synthetics and woolens -  are in transformhrg a  plain
the spotlight of fashion. One a flattering costume
notes them stressed both fo r ; ^ e ^ « ‘trough new compo-
rtay time and evening. For day- bracelets. ^
time, they are featured often In ,;^*“ as through new cuffs, col- 
a combination of contrasting
fabrics, as, for example, a so f t , Acetate fabrics are very Im- 
woolen tunic over a satin sk irt.' portant this fail among collec- 
Decldedly smart are those with ^ 'ons of school girls frocks—these 
high neckane of Russian Influ- Including the new crepe back 
ence. Still other smart models satins, faille back satins, rough 
feature draped necklines. Those satins, rough and mossy crepes, 
tunic stylings are featured for failles and novelty weaves in 
evening in the various new silk such colros as black, Malacca 
and synthetic velvets, crepes and 'brown, wine red, and piper green 
satlnj. The Russian tunic-belted The favored shirtwaist dress <> 
coat characterizes some of the noted thsl fall In a new printed 
newest fall suits. Tunic ejakets j petal skin rayon crepe known as 
and blouses buttoned down the Amarelle—a fabric seen also in
front with large composition but
tons are noted In the various col
lections of smart campus clothes.

some of the newer blouses foi 
daytime wear.

Belts contrasting the frock in
Combs Accent Smart Fall Coif-,color are new in the mode—and

fure*—
Combs promise to have a new 

style interest for the smart coif
fure, according to New York’s 
dictators of the coiffure mode. 
For one thing .the new hats with 

«ho forward tilt demand a coif
fure — sleek, tailored and close 
to the head—an effect that is 
often enhanced by a carefully 
chosen, discreetly placed com^, 

or other ornament. Lltlle 
rhinestone studded wings worn 
toward the back and just above 
lire ear are featured among the 
newer hair ornaments, as are 
also little Spanish combs in col-

very effective, as, for example, a 
¡wine red belt noted on a sap
phire blue crepe frock.

Bloused backs are featured in 
some of the smartest new frocks 
coats and blouses. A leading 
Fifth Avenue shop is displaying 
a white satin evening gown with 
a cape that forms a blouse in the 
back and ties around Uie waist
line with long sash ends, sug
gesting the Egyptian Influence,

Neckline Intere.st is the pre- 
deminant feature of dresses — 
while In coats the Interest is fo
cussed on sleeves. Doman sleeves 
cJ'.iracterlzc many new models.

Wholesale commodity prices 
last week rose to their highest 
level this year and the highest 
point they have reached since 
January, 1931. Labor department 
figures showed tha t 77.5 cents 
would have been needed last 
week to buy the same amount 
of goods tha t $1 would have 
bought in 1926.

A hunter In the Neches river 
bottom near KlrbyvUle killed a 
rattlesnake measuring 61 inches 
in length, bearing 10 rattlers and 
a button, and weighing nearly 20 
pounds. The snake was lour 
inches In diameter. One native 
of the plney woods thought the 
reptile was around 30 years old. 
regardless of It having only 10 
rattlers. *

Tears of blood shed once a day 
by a ‘JS-vear-old woman, puz
zled phy: '.clans a t General hos 
ph.'ll in Kansas City. Accompa
nied by revere head pains i .id 
¡ears of '.a ter, the flow of bl d. 
about 10 cubic centimeters eucn 
time, geueially occurs a t nigiit. 
Physlclui'.i v/ho examined the 
pailent. -aid the blood does not 
.’ome f.'‘m the tear ducts. Phy
sicians’ tests have proved ro 
, lue.i to iiie cause.

Wilbur Glenn Vollva led his 
faithful followers to Shiloh Tem
ple In Ziop City, 111., Monday to 
await the second coming of 
Christ, but said that heavenly 
visitation probably would not oc
cur for a year or two. “If He 
should come on September 10, I 
will be ready,” the overseer of 
the religious colony declared.,but 
I take the position that all signs 
point to 1935 or 1936 as the time 
of the world climax.”

TIlK  above furniture grouping, de.
signed bjr Ollbert Uohde. Is 

equally pleasing and practical, wttb 
Its modem linea and materials that 
offer comfort with durability. The 
small chair Is made of polished 
chromium plated tubing which does 
¡aot aeratch or mar aaslly, and the 
large c h a ir  of a combination of tub
ing and r Oat poilshad ehrasilum 
glatad spring sUcL ’The practical

Modern Home Derorntion Service 
I and high style features of these two 
I pieces are further carried out In 
¡the upholstery of white Fabrlkold 
¡ 111 leather Onlab, a lacquered fabric 
! which it washable. The large table 
¡with metal frame has a lacquered 
wooden top; cork la uaed for the 

' other. Note, too, the indirect Ilght- 
ilng and tha plaid dealgii la the 
dnperlae, hath et which are m«d- 

¡ern notea.

Like humans, no two mosqui
toes sing exactly alike, says Dr. 
C. P. Coogle, malariologlst of the 
United States public health serv
ice. "We have made tests on the 
iinsects and find some sing tenor, 
others soprano, some bass and 
so on,” he stated. "Not only do 
the different species sing differ
ently, but individual Insects of 
the same species may have dif
ferent songs.

A report from Burnet says that 
a store owner near that place 
doesn't have to worry about the 
gasoline price or tax. He gets his 
gisoline free from what used to 
be a water well a t his store. ’The 
water first started testing ’gasey’ 
about three months ago. At that 
time, there was heavy blasting 
being done a t the site of the 
Hnmilton dam project. Now the 
gasoline comes from some un
known sources into the well at 
the rate of 1 to 12 gallons every 
24 hours.

The number of families on re ■ 
lief in July showed a marked 
drop In actual figure.s from ilie 
estimated total, Harry L. Hop
kins. relief administrator, said 
In announcing that the govern
ment was speeding up its efforts 
'o cut relief costs to a minimum 
!hls winter. Against an estlmat- 
(d 4,000,0(K) families on relief in 
July, he said, the actual numocr, 
was found to be 3.830,000 families 
Including also approximately 
500.000 individuals. From all 
Murces, federal, state, county 
and other agencies, the total ex
penditure for relief in July was 
8133.000,000.

The State of Texas
To the Sheriff or Any Constable

of Mills County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon William P. King, Samuel 
if. King, George W. King, W. P. 
King, Mrs. Kate King Burleson 
and husband, Joe A. Burleson, 
Mrs. Leona King, a widow, Mrs. 
Leona King Griffith and hus
band, T. P. Griffith, Mrs. Be.ssle 
A. King Hayward and husband, 
A H. Hayward, F. R. King, J. R. 
King, I. D. King, E W Fltiger 
aid, H. H. Moore, Goggan Bros., 
a firm composed of Thos. Gog
gan and John Goggan and ’Thos. 
Goggan and John Goggan, In- 
dlvlc|ually, Thos. Goggan & Bros, 
of San Antonio, a private cor
poration, Mrs. Mary Goggan 
Johnson and husband, T. U. 
Shields, Mrs. Ellleen Goggan 
Shields and husband, E. O 
Shields, Mrs. Ellleen Goggan 
Shields, a wldow,8oplila Goggan. 
Mrs Annie Goggan Sabin and 
husband, L. Shenvnod Sabin, 
William P. Goggan, Joseph A 
Burleson, H. K. Polk. Mrs. Anna 
W. Roberts, F. M. Roberts, Felix 
M. Roberts and Mr.s. Mary R. 
Corley and husband, T E. Cor
ley, J. B. Watkins. Charles J. 
Holdsworth, M. J. Dart and J. B. 
Watkins, trustee, and M. J. Dart 
trustee, and the unknown heirs, 
assigns, legal representatives, 
legatees and devlsee.s of each oi 
the above named persons, each 
alleged to be deceased, by mak
ing publication of this citation 
once each week for four succes
sive weeks, previous to the return 
day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your county, to ap
pear a t the next regalar term of 
the District Court of Mills coun
ty, to be holden at the court 
house thereof in Ooldthwalte, 
Texas, on the 4th Monday in 
September, A. D., 1934, the same 
being the 24th day of September, 
A. D. 1934, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said 
court on the 27th day of August. 
A. D. 1934, in a suit numbered on 
the docket of said court No. 2425, 
wherein S. V. Roberts. J. D. Rob
erts, R. T Roberts. J. W. Murphy. 
Mrs. Ida Murphy and husband. 
O. M. Murphy, Oulon Hobbs, 
Houston Carter, Wilson Carter. 
Mrs. Lillie Moreno and husband. 
F. M. Moreno, Edward Bowman 
and Clifton Bowman, are plain
tiffs, and each of the first above 
named persons and corporation, 
and the unknown heirs, assigns, 
legal representatives, legatees 
and devisees of each of the first 
above named persons, all of 
whom are alleged to be deceased, 
are defendants.

TTils suit is brought as well to 
try title as for d.images and for 
cause of action thr plaintiffs al
lege tha t heretofore, on to-wlt 
the 1st day of August, A. D. 1934, 
the plaintiffs were lawfully seiz
ed and possessed of those cer
tain tracts and parcels of land 
hereinafter described, holding 
the same in fee simple; tha t on 
the said date the defendants 
entered upon the said premises 
and ejected the plaintiffs there
from and unlawfully withhold 
the same from the plaintiffs to 
their damage in the sum of Five 
Thousand ($5000.001 Dollars.said 
premises described as follows, to- 
wlt;

First tract: The W. P King
320 acre survey, lying and being 
situated in Mills county. Texas, 
patented to W P. King, by pat
ent No. 158. Volume 35, dated 
Oct. 4th, 1884. abstract No. 412 
by virtue of script No. 24-150.

Second tract: 7007-10 acres of 
land out of the Miles F. Blun
dell 1280 acre survey No. 1, In 
Mills county. Texas, patented to 
Houston Roberts, assignee, by 
patent No. 448, Vol. 34. dated 
January 14th. 1884, described by 
metes and bounds:

Beginning at the S. E. Cor. of 
the M. F. Blundell survey No. 1 a 
St md from which a p. o. brs N 54. 
E 6 3-5 vrs, and a do. brs S 46, 
W 7 1-4 vrs; thence W 2321.4 vrs 
to .stake; thence 33.5 vrs to fence 
on south side Roberts land; 
thence west with the general 
direction of fince. IICO vrs to a 
corher of the fence; thence N 
1 1-5 degrees west with fence, 
1132 1-2 vrs to another comer 
of same fence; thence north 88 
2-3 degrees east with the general 
direction of fence, 3145.4 vrs to a 
corner In the SW line of the 
John Riley survey; thence south 
45. east with Riley’s SW line, 475 
vrs to Riley’s south comer, a i t  
md from which a p o (lying on 
ground! brs S 86, B 8 tts; a do 
(gone) b n  S 40, W 10 vn ; thence 
south 835 vn  to the place of be
ginning and oontoinlnt 70I.T 
aeree of land, aa wu reyed Aaf-

NUnCE TO CREUITUKS

The First National bank in 
Ooldthwalte, Texas, located at 
Ooldthwalte, in the State of Tex
as, is closing its affarls. All note 
holders and other creditors of 
the association are hereby noti
fied to present the notes and 
other claims lor payment. 
Ooldthwalte, Texas, Aug. 10, 1934.

D. H. HARRISON, Catihler.
10-26-34C

------------ -o -  -------
STOP THAT ITCHING

If you suffer from a skin trou
ble, such as Itch, Eczema. Ath
letes Foot, Ringworm, Tetter ot 
Pimples, we will sell you a jar of 
Black Hawk Ointment on a guar
antee. Prlcf fifty centc.'-Hudson 
Bros. Druggists.

------------- o-------------
SPECIAL PRICES

The Eagle Is preparea to make 
close prices oi. sales Dooks and 
other stationery used by the 
business men. Place your orders 
with the Eagle and keep at least 
a part of the monev In the 
county.

When you have visitors or 
know any other local Hem the 
Eagle appreciates your reporting 
it.

You can get the Houston 
Chronicle dally and Sunday to 
Dec. 25 for 11.75, or daily only 
for $1.25 a t this oflfce. This will 
carry your subscnptiqn up to 
liai'gain Days.

COBEESrONDSNTi NOTICE

’The Eagle appreciates your 
letters, but musi know who doM 
the writing. Sign your n a i e  to 
EVERY I.ETTER. ’Tbc wfll
not be published.

------------- o--------------
If you want to buy, aell or 

swap, use tho Eagle ClaeNtled.

P a th fin d e r RiglH from W ash in g to n , D . C-
is new offered te you aleng with YOUR CHOSEN HOME RAPE!'

Dy a favorable arrangement we are able to send yoa tbal 
old relUble family meekly, The Pathaiider, in coinblaallaii 
with tal» paper, at a price never before ecpkaled. There It 

nothing like The Pathfinder enywberie» 
nothing equal to it at any price. 6rer • 
iiiHIlon people take it and »wear bv H. It

ust 22nd, 1934, by J. C. Long, sur
veyor of Mills county, Texas.

Plaintiffs, for furtner cause of 
aoUon herein, aver that they are 
entitled to have and recover off 
and from defendants, and each 
of them, the title and possession 
of the above described land and 
premises, because they say that 
they and those whose estate they 
have, claiming to have a good 
and perfect right and title to the 
said land, have had and held 
peacable, continuous and ad
verse possession of the said land 
and premises, cultivating, using 
and enjoying the same, under 
actual enclosures lor a perlixl of 
more than ten years next alter 
defendants’ cause of action, if 
any, accrued, and before the 
commencement of this suit.

Plaintiffs further agree that 
the nature of defendants’ title 
or claim of title to the above 
described land and premises are 
unknown to them.

Herein fall not, but have be
fore said court, at Its next regu
lar term, this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
h.ive executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said court at office In 
Ooldthwalte, Texas, this the 28th 
day of August, A. D. 1934.

JOHN S. CHESSER, 
Clerk, Dls. Ct., of Mills, Co. Tex.

By OLLIE LEE MAY. Deputy

Thi CwM a 
7SI M 
Ita M7 Iw, 
Mvtia 8V̂

Pathfinder and
Goldthwaite Eagle

lakcB the pt<« of Krlodlcals eMtioi MVioal 
Ujuvs at nitich. New« from aU ov«r tht 
world, the intlde of Wathington affair«— 

the truth «boat politics and irarinrt«  ̂
scicace, dUrover)-, prrsoBaMtUs, pie- 
turet, stories—and ou ead of foa.

Call' at our office, ««a samplaa of 
Pathliodor aad ardar 
this cluk. or »aad tba 
amoBwt ^  BaO. Nawa, 
infnrautioa, aa ta ta ta  ment for a whoia y«ar. 
Two pap«n srary wasa!
i'o a r favorit« local waak- 
y  and tbciB ost popular 

oatlooal weekly — 184 splendid issi

THE
TRENT STATE BANK

No businesg too la rg e  

fo r us to hand le , none 

too sm all to  receive

every courtesy 

a tten tion .

and

Goldthwaite, Texas

ANOTHER ACCIDENT 
THAT D IM T-H APPEN

Sltiels cause 5H times as many 
accidents as blowouts (insurance 
records show)! How’s the GRIP on 
your tires? How does it compare 
—in quick-stopr 
ping safety— with 
the new »G -3”
G oodyear A ll- 
Weather? ^

a e o D ^ E A H

' ALL-WEATHER
G O O D Y E A R  
S P E E D W A Y

CcnterTractlon— 
tough thick trend 
—ribbed sidewallt 
— S u p e r tw ia t
Cord-*llfetlinm
guarantee.

30x3«:- $4.40
4 40x21 84 95
4 50x20 85 20
4 50x21 85.40
4"5x19 85 70
5.00x19 86.05

8,409 S to p  t e s t s  sh o w
smooth tires slide 77^ far-  ̂
ther—and other new tirea 
slide 14% to 19% farther— 
than New G-3 .Ml-Weathers. 
Goodyears grip best, atop 
quickest, because of their 
CENTER TR.\CT10N. Now 
further improved and m d s  
43% lon(ier-lasting In th f  
new “ G-3.”  Also—against 
the slight hazard of blowout 
—you get the protection 
patented Supertwist Cord I4  

EVERY ply.—Why Flirt WHk 
Fate—when you can hnvg 
“The Goodyear M affla f t  
Safety”  a t no e«trs coaS8 ^

■ 3

Fut on New (à-3*s and gat—at 
no eitra cosi-"Tha Goodyaor 
Margin of Safety”—lor 43% 
Moro Mlles! Flattar llUciMr 
W Idor A ll-W eathar T raadI 
Tougher Rubbar and uNtoof iti, 
Supcrtwist Cord M B v y y i r «

WB TBAOB FOR Ì  
TOUR OLD TABS

FOX Rttd His GoExisrRRr M«a 
OAY rm orai s u  m o n  n m

HAVE USED 
FOR8ALR

rix Fiala

RAV se  m o n

ì
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THE BOIDTHWAITE EUGIE
D e m o c i  c i t ic  N o m i n e e s
For Congressman 21st District, 

CHAS L SOUTH 
For State Senator. 25th District, 

F M. DAVIS 
For Representative 

R A. LUKER
F'T District Attorney, 27th Dlst., 

HENRY TAYU1H 
For County Juage 

R J. GERALD 
'^f'r District Clerk.

B ARTON KEESE 
For County Clerk,

L. B PORTER.
For Sheriff. Tax Assessor and 

Collector,
J HERN HARRIS 

*V>r County Treasurer,
V. L. BIHIKS
For County Attorney.

ED B GILLIAM, JR.
•'or Conunlssioner.Preclnct No. 1. 

L B. BURNHAM
CommlAsioner.Preclnct No. 3i 

■I A HAMILTON. ;
' )t,iml.)»ionerPrecinct No. 3. 
VrCURRY
Commissioner. Precinct No.4 
O (Jes^ EGGER 

• Public Weigher. Pie. 1, 2, 4.
W 1. KIRBY

IBONY

Mr and Mrs. Sam Cutberth 
and their ta r  small sons of Hous
ton are vlsl'lng at the home of 
Mrs. Cutber''.'s mother. Mrs. Ly
dia Tlppen

Clayton Eager has gone to 
Brown wood ‘o attend Howard 
Payne college.

W M Clements was called to 
Longview Sunday morning as a 
witness In a court Qase.

We are happy to announce the 
marriage of Miss Verla Rae Reid 
and Chanr. 'Vhlttenburg. which 
took place .‘'•’.turday, Verla Rae 
Is the daughter of Mr and Mrs 
P R Reid, ? ■ d Charm is the son 
of Mr and Mrs W .A. Whitten- 
burg Both families are of pio
neer stock and are prominent 
and highly e';teen’ J in this com
munity The whole community 
Joins In shc'^’erlng g' cd wishes 
upon them

Mr and Mrs Charlie Roberts 
and children of F’klns vmited 
relatives here Sunday.

Miss Marl) Wllmeth went to 
Coleman Tl: :rsday to visit her 
friend. Mis.« I.etha SaundcrsShe 
returned to Brownwood Friday 
afternoon to be ready for = ’ ■ >1 
duties.

Ml.ss AUir;’' Lovel'-re went t' 
Brownwood Sunday to _itend 
school.

Mr and M « W J Philen have 
bought the Embrey place a* In 
dian Creek ¡nd will move there 

'.soon We are sorry to 1(- the 
Phllens.

Mr and Mrs J. R Wllmeth 
made a trip 'o Ooldthwalte Sat
urday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Gene E'.'ger visit
ed Mr. and Mr« B >b Eeger Sun
day

Mi.--ses V'iviin D.i" ’ ad Luclb 
Wllmeth went to Abilene Satur
day, where they will .Ab
ilene Christian college

M. L Jemigan of Ooldthwalte 
spent Saturday night in our! 
community. He is looking after 
the hog-corn production pro
gram.

■Mr and Mis. O R Mitchell and! 
Mis.« Maud Mitchell, who have 
been visiting at the Briley home 
the past two weeks, left M .day 
for their home.« at Bailey and 
TelephiMie

Grace Briley wen; to Fort 
Worth Monday where she will 
•lay with her aunt, Mrs J. F 
Bateman and attend school.

Mra Mae Malone and children 
B B., Jane and Bi lh. of Odessa 
have been visiting relatives and 
looking after business in this 
•onm onity the pa.st few days.

Mr and Mrs W D Crowder 
their three children. J. D 

oneth and Curt;. ,re mrvinr 
to Kldge They alre.tdy have most 
of their things moved and will 
go themselves as soon as they 
finish gathering their cctton.Mr 
and Mrs Crowder are peace-lov
ing. church-going ctilzens and 
friends to the school. We regret 
to lose them.but we are glad they 
are going to their >wn home 

A man passed through Ebony 
Bunda: from a n «rby gas field, 
who said they were planning to 
run a gas pipe line through Eb
ony to Ooldthwalte

Mr and Mrs Mack Reynolds 
and little daughter, Mirla Nell, 
visited at the Tlppen home Sun
day.

Mr. and Mra. Clyde Beeman 
rislted Mrs Beeman’» parent», 
Mr and Mr» Ed Crowder, Sun- 
day.

t ' \K \ r  \ \

•All Of we farmer very bar. 
'•¡.king cotton. Mo 'f us are 
ronlg to make more t ’. .r we can 
'll
Bro Malone closed his acting 

at Car.itbin Sunday night. No 
conversions. However, a large a t
tendance all week. We had serv
ices all day with dinner on thf 
grounds. A large crowd and ev
ery one derived a lot of good out 
of the services.

Bro. Jim Hays and Mrs. Hays 
were with as Sunday. We also 
had visitors from Mount Olive. 
Pi'can Wells and several other 
plaees In our county. We are al- 
w -.ys very happy to have visitors 
i;,(l they are always welcome In 
■lur community.

Quite a number of our nliith 
and tenth grade pupils are a t
tending Ooldthwalte school this 
year We are wishing them a 
very happy and successful school 
year.

Miss Wanda Stewart visited 
•Audra Reynolds Sunday evening.

Clyde Kerby was seen sittln!; 
by a very beautiful young lady 
Sunday evening. We do not know 
the rest.

Maxine Stewart. Kstel Hill and 
Vera Shipp visited Annie Dee 
Reed Sunday evening.

John A. Reynolds of Slaton 
visited his parents. Mr and Mrs. 
W W Reynolds Saturday night 
and returned to Slaton Sunday 
morning. He has Just finlslied 
the golf tournament and Is very 
happy to show another beauttui 
cup. TTils Is the second year he 
has won the golf cup. He plays 
with the Santa Fe railroad gelt 
club. He won all the prixes that 
were awarded In this year’s 
tournament. He is expecting to 
olay In Dallas next Sunday. May
be he will be a another Bobby 
Jones. Jr. If he keeps on playing.

MLss Haael Beard Is trying to 
get all the cotton pickers, so that 
she won't have to pick any more 
cotton.

School Is going to start soon. 
I suppose all the children will be 
happy BROWN EYES

CORRESPONDENTS NOTICE

SCALLORN CENTER POINT

The Eagle appreciates your 
letters, but must know who docs 
the W’rltlng. Sign your name to 
El'ERY LETTER. The name will 
.■ f be published.

-----  -0---------------
Tlie Eagle can offer some low 

"'.tes on dally papers for long or 
hort time.

Mr. and Mrs John Depre and 
children w -̂nt to Kempner Sat
ín day to see Mr. Dupre's father. 

¡M 'ss Ullie Mae accompanied 
ri,'m  home to enter the school«

I at Ooldthwalte Mondayl She wll 
stay with Mrs W. J. Ford

Henry Crawford has been 
sick, but Is able to be up. Earl 
Blake Is working In his place on 
the re: d.

Mrs. \V. J. Ford h.os moved to 
Ooldthwalte to send her .son, 
Johnnie Do., and daughter, 
Rachel, to school.

They moved Mrs. Lelnneweber 
to Brownwood Thursday. She was 
not doing well.

I
I Joe Morgan went to Temple 
I the first of the week for an ex- 
I amination.
I Worley Laughlln and family of 
KerrvlUe spent last week with 
his mother.

I Frank Eckert and grandma 
land R D went to San Angelo 
and Miles last week to visit his 
children.

Webb Laughlln and wife. Elza 
Laughlln and wife and son, Mar
vin, Ernest Johnson and wife and 

¡two sons, Fred Laughlln and 
: family spent Sunday In Barney 
¡Laughlin's home.

John Samuel and Cecil Joe 
Kuykendall, who entered the 
school a t Lometa last week, spent 
the week end with their parents.

Mrs. T. J. Laughlln Is spend
ing this week with her son, Fred, 
and his family.

Fate Eckert and wife, Mrs 
Homer Eckert, Mrs. Troy Flem
ing and Mrs. Ixtra Maund and 
Alva Ford helped Mrs. W. J. Ford 

. can some yearling Friday.
Mrs Cora Ford went with her 

sister. Mrs. W. F. Luckie, Thurs
day to see their sister, Mrs. A. J. 
Wise, at Moran. She seems bet
ter.

Dutch Smith came from 
Brownwood FYiday and said his 
wife was doing nicely.

John Kuykendall and wife 
spent a few hours Sunday with 
Worley Laughlln and wife In the 
Barney Laughlln home.

Some of Mr. Morgan’s nephews 
and nieces from Eastland sp>ent 
.Sunday with him and Mrs. Mor
gan.

Winter Stevenson and R. D. 
Jones spent several days In San 
Antonio, attending the Texas 
Methodist centennial gathering, 
as his grandfather did the first 
missionary work In the state. He 
enjoyed his visit fine, as did Mr. 
Jones.

S S f

S P E C IA L S
Saturday  ̂Monday
FLOUR, every sack guar

anteed, 48 lb s .__

SPUDS, 10 lbs___________

PORK and BEANS, per can

TOMATOES, 2 cans, No. 2_

PINEAPPLE, 2 cans crushed

SYRUP, Staley’s Golden, gal.

SALMON, 2 tall cans ___

COCOA, 1 lb., Hershey’s ___

STf]AK, any c u t __________

BOLOGYNA, lb. __

Lunch meat all kinds, lb .__

BRAN, 100 lbs., white sack

I T  P A Y S  T O  P A Y  C A S H

LONG & BERRY

Mr. and Mrs Herman Cox and 
son. J. E.. of South Bennett, vis
ited in the Taylor home Sunday 

Uttle MI&.S Sara Dell Scott of 
Ooldthwalte spent Saturday 
night with Miss Besse Hutchings 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Martin vis-1 
Ited Rev. J. D. Long Saturday.

Mrs. Ray Davis went to Mrs 
Frank Davis’ at Rock Springs 
and helped her can beef.

Willard and Arvon Davis went 
to Albany Sunday.

Miss Ruby Brooks spent the 
week end with Julia Dee Fallon, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hammonds 
and family spent Sunday with 
her mother. Mrs Kate Shelton.

Mrs Ekila Nlckols and Otis and 
Besse Hutchings visited Rev. J. D. 
Long aw'hile Sunday afternoon, 

Mrs. Fred Davis called on Mrs 
John Edlin Sunday afternoon.

Miss Hazel York and CUfton 
Smith were visitors In the Rob
bins home last Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.s R. V. Leverett and 
son, Bobbie, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Brownie Leverett and T. J. 
Brooker were at church and B 
Y, P. U. Sunday night.

Lloyd Allen of HanaUton spent 
the week end with homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Moorey and 
daughter, Oettye, of Port Worth 
and Mrs. Monnle Moore and 
granddaughter.OrvUeene Sthran. 
of Chicago, III., spent the week 
end In the Fallon home. Mrs. 
Monnle Moore Is expected to re
turn back to her home a t Chica
go, where she will attend the 
World’s Fair.

Warren Lynn of San Saba vis
ited with Fred Davis and family 
awhile FUday night.

Bro. Hilman and Ekl Jenkins 
and his brother ate dinner in the 
John Ekllln home Sunday.

Vernon Ty.son, Jr., visited in 
the Carroll home Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Davis seemed to be 
rather busy in town Saturday, 
trying to select her a winter 
dress.

Miss Doris Robbins visited in 
the Fred Davis home Friday.

Deward Fallon visited Joe and 
R. R Shelton Sunday afternoon 

School opened at Ooldthwalte 
last Monday There are several 
going from this community. The 
following ones are: Miss Doris 
Robbins, Clyde Taylor. Lyndon 
Davis. Gorman Perry. I feel very 
proud for these young folk and 
hope them much success.

Misses Evelyn and Doris Rob
bins spent the week end in Sar 
Saba. While there they went t< 
a farewell party for the ones who 
were going off to school.

Mr. and Mrs. Clcburn? Master« 
of Mullln and Miss Mary Fallon 
and John L. Brim visited In San 
Saba Sunday afternoon.

The 4-H club met last Friday 
night. We had several visitors 
present. The next time we meet 
we want Mr. Weaver to meet 
with us. We always like to have 
him give us advice. We will meet 
next September 21, on FViday 
night. Everyone come.

Sunday School Notes 
Song No. 35.
Subject: Isaiah contrasts false 

and true worship.
Prayer-C. O. Stark.
Present. 30; verses, 22; visitors 

4; collection 83c; one daily bl- 
ble reading. We are very glad 
of collection».
Bro. Hilman of San Saba 

preached for us Saturday night 
and Sunday and Sunday night. 
We all hope Bro. Hilman will be 
back soon. A large crowd attend- 

|cd church and B. Y. P. U. Sun- 
! day night. The ones on the pro- 
, gram gave their parts very nice.
I The subject for next Sunday will 
be "Christ must reign in our 
church life ■’
Leader—Julia Dee Fallon.
Christ must reign as the head ol 

I the church—Merelene Stark.
I Christ must reign In the purpose 
' of the church — Anna Beth
' Davis.(
' Christ must reign In the plans of

Wnen you have visitors or Infection U often fatal. Pre
know any other local Item thet vent it with Lucky Tiger Anti- 
Eagle appreciates your reporting septic Ointment. At all Drug 
It. I Stores. Costs HtlTe.

I

Give the Eagle your order for 
N. R. A cuts for your advertis
ing We can also order rubber 
stamps *h« same style.

the church—Clyde Taylor.
I Christ must reign In the leader-
I ship of our church — Edward 

Soules.
Christ must reign In our rela- 

| |  tiorLShip with each other a.« 
church members — Mrs. Ray 
Davis.

Christ must relng In our church 
loyalty.—Rosa Spinks.
The singing Sunday afternoon 

at the school house was flne.The 
following communities were rep
resented : Ooldthwalte, Rock
Springs. Late Merritt and Trig

II ger Mountain.
The next singing we have we 

hope to see more singers. Every
one come next time. The date h u  
.iot been named. OLIVE D'YE

Cook Vegetables 
with a W aldorf 
Electric Range . . .
Vegetables are cooked in their own 
nourishing juices the WALDORF elec
tric way. ITic rich mineral salts and 
health-giving vitamins arc preserved 
instead of Ixiing boiled away. As a 
rc<sult, the vegetables are finer-flavored, 
more appetizing, better for you.

You’ll like the savoriness of electrically- 
cooked food and you’ll like the speed,

cleanliness and convenience of auto
matic elcaric cookery. V('hy not begin 
to enjoy its advantages SiOVi ? ITie 
Vi'ALDORF range, illustrated above, is 
installed complete for only $99.50 cash 
or $10 down and $3.95 monthly. Three- 
piece set of electric cookery utensils 
furnished with each range.

Cook Electrically with a WALDORF Range

i

ANSWERING 
THE C A U  FOR 

SERVICE

'T E X A S
LOUISIANA
bPOWER-

COMPANY

ECONOMICAL
QUALITY

MERCHANDISEi

CROUPI SELECT ONE
M A G A Z IN E

□  Better (r Gardcns.l Yr.

□  Dflincatee _________ 1 Yr.

D  Hollywood Movie Mag. 1 Yr.

D  M cCair« M agazine_____ 1 Yr.

□  Morie Clauic _________ I Yr.

□  Pathfinder (W eekly) __1 Yr.

□  Pictorial Review....?.........1 Yr.

□  Open Road (Boys)____ 2Yrs.

□  Screen B ook ...........  ... 1 Yr.

□  Screen P lay_____________ 1 Yr.

□  True Confessions ______ 1 Yr.
□  Radioland_____________  I Yr.

Check I  MafaWnr Ihue (X )

you G E T
I M A G A ZIN E 'RO 

GROUP  - I
3 MAGAZINES FROM 

G R O U P  - 2

/ / j / d
A L L  F I V E  O N L Y

G R O U P - 2 S U tC T  THREE 
MAGAZINES

' □  Pregrestive Farmer____ 2 Yn .

□  T te  Country H em e___ 2Yr*.
□  Seutlictn Agricultiiri»t....l Yr.

□  Capper's Farm er---------1 Yr.
□  Gentlewoman Magazine I Yr.
□  Good Stories ...  I Yr.
□  Heme C irc le ________— 1 Yr.
□  Household M agazin e__I Yr.
□  Illustrated Mechanics — 1 Yr. I
□  Mother's Home U fe ------1 Yr. |
□  Need lecra ft.... ......— 1 Yr.
□  Successful Farming____ I Yr. |
□  Woman's W orld  . I Yr.

Ckeek $ Mafaateea thme (iD

YOU PREFER YOU MAY CHOOSE ALL 4 MAGAZINES
O w r Tn VttI
This wonderful offer is available to oM 
and new sutecrihers to this newspaper, 

•y 'e  guamntee the fulfillment of all 
„ragazine sabscriptiuns and you have 
positive assorance that this generous 
offer it cxactfy as represented. Renewals 
will be ezteiided for full term shown.

FROM GROUP >
cli^ itti ot Mmgmzinmê c/l«r cheeking 4 
tifié éléêirmd. Fifí 0wt tftpon

Omtìmmm: 1 %.

rritraT o* r. t  .
TOWN AMD tT A T B ...
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CHAPPEL HILL

Picking cotton Is the order of 
the day now.

XIII Fickel and family have 
I picking cotton for WII! 

Prlddy.
Ekl Willis and son have been 

picking cotton for George Tle- 
msin.

Miss Kathrlnc Crook and 
brother. Aubrey, have been pick
ing cotton for R. Buffe.

Mr. Buffe says his new boy 
weighs 12 pounds.but is not ready 
to pick cotton yet.

Will Fickel made a business 
trip to MuUin last Friday.

L1S.S Walker and family spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Grelle and family.

Mrs. Jesse Walker of Fort 
Worth spent the week end with 
her two sons, who are staying 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Llss Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Fickel. Miss 
Bernice, Cecil and Dorothy Kell 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Charley 
Karnes Sunday.

Charley Roland of Burleson 
county visited In the Fickel home 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Buffe had a great 
surprise Tuesday night when all

TRIGGER MOl’NTAIN

Sunday school and B. Y. P. U. 
were well attended Sunday. The 
crowds continue to grow and 
much Interest Is being shown 
We recently elected new Sunday 
school officers and teachers and 
re-organlzed our B Y. P. U., 
electing new officers. Visitors on 
Sunday night Included Judge 
John Patterson. Miss Ruby Cave. 
Luther Hugh Soules. Mr. Cal
houn, Mr. Williams, Robert 
Byrns and Mrs. Harry Oglesby. 
I’m sure everyone enjoyed the

Mullin News
From the Enterprise

SCHUOL OPENINGMr. and Mrs. L. T. Spivey visit
ed in Sweetwater Sunday.

Mrs. L. J. Vann spent Sundr..’
In Coleman with old friends.

Misses Dda and .'.il I’Ulicr 
'.verc recent visitors at Whon.

Mrs. E. J. King Is repwrted Im
proving In health and strength 

A. E. Hancock looked after 
special song rendered by Mrs Ooldthwalte Tuesday
James Hays and Mrs. Harry j Milton Swlnney and family pllv each year. How mucii more

s»'me of the boys and girls get- 
ol v/orthwhlle thlngts out of the! 
pui-'llc .school than other pupils I 
In he same classes. I

One group of pupils will be, 
prompt, courteous and regular In : 
attendance and another will hej 
the reverse. The reasons of the,

* W E  RECOMMEND '
Pchool opens Monday. Sept.17, 

ai.d pupils and parents and | 
teachers are all looking forward 
to a good school year. The board 
has a splendid faculty and all 
have degrees except two and they 
are both building for them.

It is Interesting to stand on 
the sideline and watch the pu

Oglesby, with Mrs. Ira Byler a t | visited relatives In Lometa Sun- 
the piano. ;day.

Mrs Harry Oglesby of Big Val-, Miss E'.hel Dean McFarland Is 
ley was a week end guest of Mrs • visiting O. L. McFarland
James Hays. j nd family.

Miss EUa Vaughn of Rotan Is; Hancock and slsWr, ^ s s
visiting her parents, Mr. and ^emmle are In OatesvlUe. vlslt- 
Mrs. J. H. Vaughan, and family. ■ Supt. Tolbert PattersonMiss Ruth Vaughan has re-, 
turned to Austin, where she h as , 
a position, after a pleasant visit

and latter group have been worn out

H A W Kn D
WORK CLOTHES

THEY WEAR 
^ L O N G E R

In the home of her parents.

Tip Eaton made a business trip 
0 Austin Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Patterson

years ago and are not reasons, 
merely excu.ses.

R’. suits are, the ones who put 
some:hing Into tlie school get 

Mrs. J. J. Northeutt visited terson in Goldthwalte Sunday, j good results and the one who 
Mrs. Lynn Nix Monday after-.' Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Wilson and makes excuses and finds fault.

visited in the home of J. L. Pat-

noon.
Miss Gladys Long spent Sun-

of their children gathered for afternoon with Mrs J. D.
big Ice cream supper. Those Robertson, 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Buffe, Mr. and Mrs Hans Roark, 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Buffe and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fritz Llppe and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clark are 
proud parents of a new ar

t i s t  in their home.
Llss Walker has b>»en working 

some on the new Prlddy school 
building this week. It Is being 
rushed to completion, so that 
sfltiool may start on tln'e. That’s 
Prlddy’s motto.

Will Fickel and family visited 
In the Walker home Sunday 
night.

Come on. all you corresiwnd- 
ents, I like to read your letters, 
lor that Is the way we have of 
finding out what Is going on, 
and be sure and give U straight 
—If It Is a dance, just say It was 
a dance.

Well, It keeps showering. May
be we'll get a good one soon.

IN LIGHTER VEIN

A California woman, who went 
to her screen porch to feed the 
bird, found a 27-lnch snake In 
the cage Instead Needless to say, 
the snake looked as If It had 
swallowed the canary. — Cleve
land News.

The German citizen found 
with plans for an Austrian up
rising, gave the name of Heel. 
Doubtless the Austrians saw to 
It that he should bear his mono
gram In various suitable places, 
-^h a rlo tte  News.

Somebody assures young writ
ers that the literary ladder can 
be climbed Which Is another way 
of. saying tha t they should not 
expect to begin at the top.—Low
ell Evening Leader.

------------- o-------------

tCIENCI WONDER STOm^S

Mr. and Mr.s. L. J Smith visited | reaps just as they plantea, a dis- 
In Comanche and Brownwood; satisfied weed crop.
Sunday.

Miss Myra Fisher went to
Mr. and Mrs. C. M Bramblett | Brownwood Monday and will be 

visited with Mr. and Mrs. L. B ¡a junior In Howard Payne col- 
Bramblett Sunday afternoon. ji.'ge this year.

Mr and Mrs. W. O. Oden >nd I Tom Clark Graves, a student 
BUlie visited her father, John In dentistry at Dallas, spent the 
Carroll, Sunday. j week end at home with T. B

MLss Ea,hel Hill spent Saturday Graves and family, 
with Margaret Oden. | S. J. Casey and family visited

Mrs. Florence Masters of Mul-1 Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Lelnneweber 
lin spent the week end In the 
home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Oden, and family.

J. D Nix sp>ent Saturday night
and Sunday with John Cunning
ham and Jack Davis.

J. H. Long visited his sister. 
Mrs. Joe Dennis, and family at 
Ranger Tuesday and Wednesday 
of this week. Dewayne. the 
.’oungest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis, recently underwent a se
rious operation and at last re
port was not Improving as he 
should.

Mrs. C. E. Carter and Mrs. W. 
J. Conner vUlted Mrs. Dennks Nix 
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. J. H. Long, Henry and 
Darllene Long spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Ntx and 
Earlene.

Tommie Clark Graves of Dal
las spent last week In the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T B. 
Graves, and family.

Miss Minnie Cody was a guest 
In the T. B. Graves home part of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R F. Daniel and 
boys visited Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Northeutt Sunday afternoon.

OLD MAID
........ o - ----------
BIG VALLEY

There were quite a few disap
pointed people In the valley Wed-

Let us put our best Into our 
school this year and reap a good 
harvest.

.MRS. HOYT WILLIA.MS IS
HONORED WITH SHOWER

Honoring Mrs. Hoyt Williams, 
a recent bride, a lovely enter
tainment and shower, srwnsored 
by the young people of the Meth- 

at Scallom Sunday Mrs Lelnne- odist church, was given at the 
weber Is quite 111. church Thursday afternoon at 4

Mrs. W. H. Lockrldge Is quite o’clock.
Ill at her home In this city and Flower pots and ferns were 
her many loved ones anticipate placed at vantage points about 
for her a speedy recovery. | the auditorium In the back of 

O. W Chancellor and family which Misses TooUie Hancock 
expect to move at an early date and Teet Fletcher served punch 
to the Mrs. Bob Williams resl- and cookies to the guests as they 
d-'Hoe on Shennan street. arrived Several Interesting games

Will Hodges of Levelland visit- and contests were enjoyed under 
ed J. N. Crockett and family on the direction of Mi.ws Klrkpat- 
Monday. He and J. N. visited Jess flck. Fletcher and Hancock. 
Crockett In Lampasas county. Among the performances was a 

Mr. and Mr.s. A. O. Vick and hilarious “string - consuming” 
• .n A O J r .  of F.'lton and Mr contest entered into by Mrs 
and Mrs. J H. Randolph of Gold- Jewel Ivy and Mrs. G. W. Chan- 
l.walte visited in t .>3 editor’s cellor. In which Mrs Chancellor 

home Thursday. won. A comical debate between
Misses Geneva and Helen Spl- Mrs. W 8 Kemp and Mr.s. Law- 

v<y are visiting relaMves In Me- fence Smith, and. a mock wed- 
Gregor and are expected home ding performance wUh Mrs. 
‘he latter part of the week to Friuik Shelton as the “lucky” 
;'.ti - school Sept. 17. | bride, Mrs, Russell Cobb the
J. D. Foster of El Paso writes groom and "little” Mr.s. J. J 

lo have the Enterprise keep coin-! Can;'dy the ring bearer, 
ing. Mr. Foster Is with the In"cr-| The guests were then extend- 
oll-Rand Inc.. In El Paso, and od an Invitation to go on a flsh- 

'i;is land interests In this section, log trip In the sea of matrimony.
Mr.s. D. A. Hamilton and, located In the study. Everyone 

daughter. Pay, returned home,'»'ho wished, was allowed to fish 
the first of the week from a visit ‘ none but the bride, Mrs. Wll- 
In Dallas with their son and Hams, seemed to be .so very lucky

H A W K  B R A N D  W O R K  C L O T H E S
M ade of Choice M ateria ls  and  Full-Cut 

(T h a t’s W hy T hey W ear L onger)
Boys’ overalls m ade  ju s t like “ D ad ’s”— e x tra  com 

fo rt in w ide suspenders, deep, room y pockets, m ade 
with H eavy D rill, W ide L eg s .. . .  P len ty  of room  fo r any 
stra in  put to them .

You will find  this a  fea tu re  in any garm en t w ith the 
H aw k Label.

(T h a t’s W hy T hey W ear L onger) 
-O V E R A L L S — P A N T S  — SH IR T S — PL A Y  S U IT S -

Her "catch” revealed a lovely a r
ray of miscellaneous giftjs pre
sented by the guests.

------------ o -----------
Mr. and Mrs S H. Davis spent 

the week end with his daughter,

fiM
A Film That Saas Like An Ly*

jJT baa oRan baan aald that m «  : 
^  aatlfle raaaarcb oae tblug K'ud< 
to anotbar, by which It Is 
than ona Improvamant In a prof-rsn 
or a material la often used as Mil* 
^aala for nawar azperinienia. riii  ̂
waa true In Urn old battle betv ... n 
the Iron-clad warship and the s: '
projsctlla. Whan armor was luaii 
that kept out tba prolectlle. n v. ‘ 
projactilaa ware made that i- .rx* 
tha armor, and ao on.

Ona of chemle'-y’s new est r ,■ 
Irtbutlona to pnotography cr: 
^ 9ut tba same way. Panchromr.’lr 
Icni made poaalble the use of .i, 
caadeacent lighting In makln • * . e 
lion pictural. Then that sort of I ' r 
necesaltated tmprovementa in the 
31m. And from that demand waa

brother. Bill Hamilton, and fam
ily.

Maxwell, James and Elizabeth 
Kirkpatrick of Abilene and Mary 
Ruth Hancock of Brownwood 

nesc^ay, when they received ai-P^^rrl tbe week end here with
telephone call that there would |Mmes C. C. Kirkpatrick andC.O.jMrs. Miller, of Briggs, 
not be any cattle bought. They 
were forced to turn them hack 
into the dry pastures, after they 
already had them penned.

Mrs. T, P. Reed has returned 
home after an extended visit to 
lUlonis. Arkansas and west Tex
ts. Mrs. Lee Sykes and Elva Ru
bai from Ballinger brought her 
home.

Mr. Kilgore, from Wichita 
! Falls, who has been visiting his 
I .sister, Mrs. L. E. Dupuy, return
ed home Monday.

Jake Long, wife and boy from 
town spent Sunday with his folk,

I Ben Long, and family.
I Beryl Turner and family mov- 
led to Algerlta Wednesday. His 
I school begins Monday.
I Mrs. Lem Sellers and Miss Lo- 
ralne Duey went to San Saba 1 Wednesday and had Dr. Felts 
and Farley to remove their ton
sils. They are doing nicely at 
this writing.

Hancock. I Mr. and Mrs Jim Reed of
The following students from! Tampa are visiting his parents, 

here entered college in Brown-; Mr. and Mrs, L. T Reed 
wood Monday: Misses Wyno Rose j S. i .  Etaton and Postmaster 
Tillman. Myra Fisher and Messrs. Blevln.s of Zephyr have returned 
Joe Francis Ivy. Wilba Kemp and home from a trip to Houston and 
Miss Nell Guthrie. j Beaumont.

W, W. Mosler. prominent cltl-| Mrs. Jim Huffman and chll- 
zen of Pompey, was carried to dren visited Mr, and Mrs. R. H 
S.anta Anna hospital for treat-. Young Monday In the Duren 
ment Monday, Dr, J. L. Herring- community, 
ton, Willard Mosler and his sis-' Mr and Mrs Witt Hodges 
ter accompanied Mr. Mosler. | have gone back to Lubbock to

R L. Hays left Sunday for Ver
non. where he wUl visit a sister. 
He has been here some time vis
iting his sister, Mrs. A. H. Bur
gess, and In the home fo Rev. L. 
L. Hays, a t Trigger Mountain. 

W. O Kemp and family and

live, after being here a few sum
mer months.

V. H. G. Chamber attended the 
Democratic convention from here 
and enjoyed a visit to the Island 
City—Galveston.

Mrs. Lou Scarborough of Abl-

mother and brother, 
Jones, of Duren.

Rev. J. L.
Miss Doris Scott of Brownwood | lene Is here, a guest of her 
visited in the home of J. S. Kemp 
Sunday and W. O. Kemp ac
companied Miss Scott to Gold
thwalte, where she Is a member 
of the faculty this year.

R. T. Fisher left Thursday for
Rev. Jim Hays and wife made a Brady, where he is principal in

iioni tba lupaiior panchromatic film j 
which for Iba llrat time achieved a 
Tilatlva oolor MaalUvenasa having 
a rasponsa throttgbeut the spectrun 
almost azaoUr like the human rye. 
raeordint tha visual blight nee« of 
rads and graant moat accurately v 
gray tonaa of sliver.
.Portrait artists, elnamatograrl* 

era. color photographers, and uth- 
terhnlclani who demand the u' iiki- - 
In photographia gualUy now uev 
i^ls Alia. ^

short visit to the Oglesby home 
Sunday.

De. Hartman, wife and Dorothy 
from town spient Sunday with 
his mother, Mrs. F. L. Hartman.

Raleigh Sheppard and family 
from town spent last week with 
his sister, Mrs. R. I. Patterson.

Misses Elizabeth and Mildred 
Mills from MuUln spent Tuesday 
night with their uncles, Hugh 

Hugh Forrest 
Smith returned home with them 
for a short visit.

Jim Burdett and family from 
Nabors creek spent Sunday In 
the Weaver home.

Mrs. Jack Attaway and Robert 
Harrison returned to Uielr home 
in Como, after a visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mta. Robert 

FARMBt

one of the Brady schools. Mr. 
Fisher has been In Austin most 
of the summer with a good posi
tion and also completing work 
a t the university.

Miss Bess Wright left Thurs-| 
day for Beaumont. She will again 
teach In that section of the state' 
and has been In south Texas a 
number of years, except for va-| 
cation times, she spends with her! 
brother, John Wright. |

W. J. Shlrey and family will' 
leave for their old home In Ala-1 
bama as soon as Miss Apple Lou; 
is fully recovered from a tonst- 
Utls alege. Frteads here of the 
Shlrey family will m te  them 
very much, but wish them con
tentment and happiness back 
among relatives and old friends 
in their native state.

‘'•<5

F F C O R D

Through ciir ÍACloqr oon- 
neclKKi we cun furnUh 
mnj Und of dupHcating 
and IripCcalirig forma in 
book« or pads for any 
purpoae<^at low coat«

wisiceiftL
CA H U H U U  ^  > S V

irifc tíin tf Bccilts

E A G L E  
PUBLISHING OO.

Frank Spinks was called to 
Brownwood Tuesday on account 
of his wife suffering a relapse.
She has been In the hospital for 
some time.

L. W. Wlgley and family made 
a business trip to Brownwood 
Monday. WUlene and Helen re
mained In that city for a visit 
with Messrs, and Mmes. W. L 
Clerk and Allen Grantham.

A number from here attended 
the funeral of Foster Brim in 
Goldthwalte Wednesday. He was 
T prominent business man of 
Goldthwalte, who was killed In 
an automobile accident near 
Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hancock 
and daughters. Misses Era. Leta 
Clemmle Mae and Tootsie spent 
Sunday In Brownwood with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lampman and Mis.s 
Tootsie remained with them and 
entered a business college In that 
city.

Mrs. S. H. Dailey of Chlcka- 
sha, Okla., sends In her renewa'. 
io her home town paper. She 
was formerly Miss Daisy Cater 
of Duren and owns property in 
that vicinity, and will be remem
bered kindly by many old friends 
here.

John Wright has been having 
to make frequent trips to Brown- 
wood to have his hand treated.
He mashed It severely In the 
windmill about a month ago.Onc 
finger is still causing him muchj 
trouble and may have to be am
putated.  ̂_

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Goodwin ^ ■ a M |ll|ll|M ^ M iUI ||l |n i |||M 
celebrated their golden wedding 
the eleventh and enjoyed a fam
ily reunion with all their chil
dren and grandchildren present.
The dinner was sumptuous and 
the occasion will long be remem
bered.

Messrs. A. H. Daniel, G. M.
Fletcher and E. A. Duren spent | 
the first of the week in South 
Texas. MrlDanlel, with his moth-1 
er near Crockett, and Mr Fletch-1 
er at Crockett and Houston, and,
Mr Duren with a relative at|
Houston. They had a delightful 
trip and enjoyed the south Tex
as visit. I I

Mr. and Mrs Howard Dunway' i 
of Jacksonville spent the week, 
end here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Guthrie. Sunday 
at noon Mr. Dunway received a 
message from Midland, stating! 
his father had died suddenly.Mr ' 
and Mrs. Dunway left Midland 
Saturday and his father appear
ed to be In good health a t that 
time. Mr, and Mrs. Dunway were 
en route home, after a  tour of 
Century of Progress and Denver 
Colo., and other points of inter
est, when they were called back 
to Midland.

■MiiiiEBiiniiiiiBiim iiiiB a iiî ^
I  LET US TELL YOU HOW 

TO OBTAIN MONEY TO
Repair Your Home, 

Apartment Or 
Business Building

We will answer the following 
questions:
1. Who may apply?
2. To whom do I apply?
3. How much may I apply fo4*?
4. How long may notes run?
5. What security is required?

And various other questions.
The PURPOSE of the NA

TIONAL HOUSING ACT is to PUT 
MEN TO YORK, thereby placing in
to circulation additional money and 
increasing production of industry.

You need to have the work done 
and there are men who need the work

Barnes&NcCullough
“ Everything to Build Anything”

O O L O T H W A IT K . TEX AS

The Racket Store
FULL STOCK OF

R a c k e t G oods
J. D. URQUHART

OUR

B a k e r Boy F lo o r
ALL GOLD PRODUCTS

None Better At Any Prioe. Why Pay More?

D o b lin  MUla, to o .

i - .

. U» ■ ■ ■ . ,-x ../ _

1 * '
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T H F  G O L D  T H  W A I T E  E A G L E
P\ibli«hc<l Every Friday öy the EAGLE PL’BLISHINO CO. 

>l IJllnvalte
Health Hint

R M THOrOI’SON,
Eduo: ana Manager 
•I Y «TOK.KS JR.,

AiMicli'e Editor and AdverUaing Manaser
.$1.50•VDai.rtptu.n. oei In Advnncei .. .

CatTfed ID the r"--:orri.e ai Ooidihaalte as second-class mall

DENlil’E FEVER

NO I'M T. TO THE ri'BI.IC
Any err* .a n  ne'-ti .ii upon he chiracter. standing or 

fepii -tion of ny ¡lerbon, fiitn or corporation which may appear 
to the columns of this vxiiier. will be gladly corrected upon due 

-o f vme being given to the editor personally at this office

T extile  S trike  D isappointing
A few months ago it was Uioughi by many that a strike of 

any magr: ;ide would be ‘anpusitlble for many years to come and 
some l>’’‘eved the president's recovery plan would become a per
manent law of the land and the problems of employer and em
ploye would be settled in this country for all time The Eagle was 
not one holding to that beUef, but in all sincerity believed that 
seed of discord was being sown, unwittingly no doubt, but sown 
just the same and the employe was surely imbibing the thought 
of his employer being his enemy and that the strong hand of the 
government was needed to protect the employe from his em
ployer and force a f.ilr share of profit from the Industry in which 
capital was invested and Labor employed As a proof of the cor
rectness of this idea the textile industry may Justly be cited

■A U'tle over : year .ago. on July 17 the first code went into 
effect. This wc v the textile ccxie. held to be a model of its kind. It 
outlawid child labor, cut working hours and raised wages and 
claimed to have improved working conditions. Spokesmen for 
both cmp.oyi-r and employe said that the code marked a great 
step forward in social and econorolc evolution.

Today the textile mills are silent save for a few in the south 
and there are no hands to guide the looms Almost 500.000 work
ers have left t!v>lr j.vb.v and the greatest strike in American his
tory h,',- begun Neither side show's signs of giving quarter, both 
are digging in for a long, unhappy battle Last hope for early 
settleme. t collapsed when final desperate efforts of the govem- 
min: s labor board failed The workers demand still shorter hours 
without wige reduction, plus a closed shop and further complica- 
Bon; lit m the threat of sympathetic strikes within other major 
mdustrie.- and that is the stuff of which a national general 
strike might be mac9e Heads of the textile union announce that 
fin inclal contributions ire  flowing in from all branches of labor 
t.'i : y will have a war chest adequate to pursue the strike to
w! ey hope will be a sticcossful outcome However, the nation's 
purthucing power will be reduced by about $7.000.000 a week as 
lotv. . - '■ >:nke is in effect—and everyone will feel the ill effects 

T. e * future of the NRA and. more important still, of 
eoipioyer-v mploye relaliciis is in the balance The gravity of the 
tr.A^ can not be over-emphasized -it is literally packed with 
lynamite.

.............— o----------------
U ndesirab le  Business

The Ea; le like many other reputable newspapers and possi- 
b'.y .lil '• ■. m doe-, not guarantee its advertisers to comply with 
every pruii;:- yet adve.'tlsers not known or at least not believed 
to tv re;. !'■ .\A re.cpon.'ilb'.c can not buy space in the Eagle's
er. vnu'. P- . r tble evr;- L-. ;sed in Uie publication of advertLso- 
m 'iita ‘ hr E-'gle h ’ - n<-ver heard of a reader being defrauded 
by mi; ;>! i< t'c c uifi. .. e u. j"" .'ti. ements appearing in its col- 
umry- l' - rr.r n ' .• \e/} an > ;i-ier for .vti adverttsement was re- 
rer.'ed at ' i.s ff;- ■ accoinur.rued by a check for $68 to pay the 
b.;i. .Kl'. f '. .i; : H>i; -d prelt ;;x)d and during the depression the 
country wa; then pn-iilng Lirough such in  order wa.s Indeed de- 
siribio but not to the extent that the danger of the paper's read
er:; being imposed upon could be overlooked The report of a 
h.gnly q - Uifled -o'.d tlep“ndab!‘.’ ecmmercial agency was request
ed ar.ti th ; rep. v..o, not at all satisfactory to this office, hence 
the erd: r wa;- refus' d The check t- s.iil on file in this office ss a 
ciK.r'. :'.. r»m;i.der ,h:it ;• n • inust be u.sed in an endeavor to pro
tect ;;; leaders of the paper

.1! .a few ve-'k.; ago an order wi.s received for an adver- 
t l o ' ;  u: irdefi'o'ely the biii tr be rendered monthly, but 
like the i' : mer < : ‘ ■ o d, hi f ihe nrrmercial .agency
W ". si'Uv It ;i d '!'o S low !■;; - jtL 'aci ’ .' to the Eagle
Av:;;n '.he (rder was refused.

Tr.i <' r,i‘‘ i a.-e cited to show that the Eagl- appreciates thej 
patron.-ge a i -1 confidence of the public and a.s proof that no 
sdvf rti-'m<II ¡1 'vl r:i fr-jr.i .strinpe-: vithcut «, lea.vt an in-e-s'l- 
gatior. Many pfop!" m.ay believe that "all Is grist that comes to a 
new.'ipa.ier mil! b'lt -in investigation will prove that the average

This Is the season for dengue 
fever, according to Dr. John W. 
Brown, state health officer. Sev
eral cases of this disease have 
been reported to date, and no 
doubt will continue to increase 
until the first frost. In the past 
50 years Texas has e.rperlenced 
three epidemics of Dengue Fever. 
The last occurred in 1922.

Dengue is characterized by 
-udden onset, headache.and pain 
in the back and Urns, especially 
the olnts. The fever of of short 
duration, but convalescent Is 
slow "While causing great dis
comfort the disease is seldom 
fatal However, the loss of time 
Involved is a great economic loss. 
One attack is generally followed 
by immunity for a few years.

Dengue fever is caused by the 
bite of the same mosquito that 
transmits yellow fever. Those 
that have not studied mosqui
toes are unable to distinguish the 
different species Even though a 
mosquito is incapable of causing 
diseases such as dengue or mala
ria. they are very much of a nuis
ance.

To prevent dengue fever and 
other diseases transmitted by 
m.osquiioes. the places where 
they propagate should be elimi
nated. All standing water should 
be drained or oiled, ralnbanels 
screened, old cans or anything 
that will hold water should be 
destroyed. Houses should be 
-icrtened w»th sixteen mesh 
txtrct-n. Community wide mosqui
to campaigns will greatly aid in 
reducing this disease and add 
much to the comfort of ibe clU- 
zeiis.

COTTON COMrETmON

K.NUV4 ANY BIGGER

A fire broke out in the base
ment of a seven story building 
about four o'clock In the morn- 
.ng. but the night watchman, whv 
was asleep bn the top floor, did 
not awaken until the blaze had 
gained considerable headway. 
Panic-stricken and confused by 
•he -smoke whi'ch poured up from 
below he didn't think to use the 
fire escape, but rushed to the 
elevator and set the controls for 
full speed downward.

Between the second and third 
floors the elevator stopped. anJ 
before the watchman could lo
cate tiip trouble he was over
come by the smoke.

In the meantime the passing 
'¡liver of a milk wagon had seen 
.te .smoke and sent in a fire 
larm. The fire engines sped to 

.lie scene and soon had the blaze 
Tiller control. While chanlng up 
some of the debris the uncon- 
;cl' 'js w-uchman was discovered 
and on being taken into the 
;rf;sh air and given first aid. he 
recovered His first question to 
the hcise-wlelders concerned thepublisher us'-s ciu 'i'in 111 placing propo.sals In hU column-s. Verily,

■■aJl that v'l'ii ,-s IS not golcC and no class or profession is more ®hdden stoppage of the elevator 
<;£riain of .h.it fact than the newspaper publishers.

----------------o--------------—
F.y way of explanation they 
ps'ln'-ed ;o their comrades who 
were carrying large gray block;, 
of compressed .smoke out of the 
building and stacking them near 
•-he alley. They added that the 
descent of the elevator at such 
high .sfieed had prevented the 
smoke's escaping from the shaft 
quickly enough, so that it became 
compressed from the basem*nt 
to the ceiling of the second floor 
and kept the elevator from mov
ing farther.

An old farmer, driving down 
the alley saw the smoke pile, got 
out of his wagon and sniffed it 
very carefully.He then approach
ed the owner of the hardware

Old Sub ject Ever New
The matter of safety for the highways and in industry is an 

old subject, but its importance is ever constant and its demands 
are renewed each day and hour September is named as Safety 
Mbnth in thirty-nine .state.s and the District of Columbia By ex
ecutive proclamation, an effort will be made to arouse public 
interest in one of the most pressing problems of the day—conser
vation of human life

Special empha.sls is placed on motor driving and Judging by 
*atistics. there was never greater need for it. Unless there is a 
aiarked improvement in the highway accident record during the 
ivrr, worst months of the year fSeplember. October and Novem- 
oer -fir* number of automobile deaths and injuries for 1934 may 
oreak all records According to late reports, the number of fatal
ities for June was 14 per cent greater than the same month in 
1933. and the avesage Increase for the first six months of the year 
is now about 20 per cent. If this trend continues, deaths for the store which had burned and ask 
year will number nearly 35,000. or more than for the worst year 
on record. 1931. which had 33.000

The task facing us this year is much greater, and the duty of 
citi.'ens dnvers and pedestrians more pressing than ever before 
TT-.e state executives will call upon the authorities to do all in 
ttoelr power to check accioents. but these authorities need help 
Mid '«--operation It wiU, therefor^, be the duty and obligation of 
linrtTiduals to exercise caution to m ^ e  good the slogan of Safety 
First

C entennial S ite Selected .
The Texas Centennial c«nmUslon. in session at Austin Sun- 

My. selected Dallas as the main site for holdlfig the Texas cen
tennial celebration in 1936. Several other Texas cities made of
fers for the location, but Dallas offered $7,791.000 In values for ory handles tha t the farmer de- 
Ute designation and thU was an aggregate of more than a million tecte<L 
*>Uars above the offer of Houston, the next highest bidder. ThU 
does not mean tha t aU exhibits and celebrations will be at Dallas 
bat tha t city will, of couiwe. be the main point of interest In the 
ealebration The repnwenUUvea of other cltlwi making offers for 
the honor of being the centennial city were loyal and llberal- 
■dnded when the ssleetion was made, and pledfftd hearty *ip- 
port to Dallas and the eBterprlse, which U sUte wide In lu  scope 
M d intetwei. I t to edttmated by the commlstoon that $15,000,000 
win be required to prepertng and eondactlng the centennial 
•atobmtlon

ed if he could buy the smoke 
blocks. The merchant, thinking 
he had a sucker, .sold the pile for 
$1 50: the farmer loaded hU pur
chase Into hU wagon and drove 
out of town with gray .smoke 
trailing behind.

As It happened the fire had 
been confined to the basement 
of the store. Just where a large 
store of ax, shovel and hammer 
handles were kept. I t was the jie- 
cuUar odor of the smoke which 
had come from the burnt hlck-

Far from getting a bad bar
gain the fanner sold the blocks 
to hU neighbors who were at 
that time in the midst of their 
spring butchering, and were only 
too glad to buy choice hickory 
■noke in solid form for their 
anokehouses a u ' be q)ured the 
bother of keeping firm for two 
or three weeks.—Pathfinder.

India, Egypt, Russia and China 
are America's chlcl cotton pro
duction competitors. Brazil U the 
chief country offering a possible 
serious threat in the near fu
ture. A study of facts about each 
of these countries will enable 
one to Judge (or himself whether 
the South U seriously threatened.

If India had more land or few
er people she miglit expand her 
cotton production She has 319,- 
000,000 people and less than one 
and one-half acres In cultiva
tion per person. Famine U an 
ever-present threat to India. To 
produce enough food for her 
teeming millions is a problem 
If more cotton is produced it 
means less food and feed. Elvcii 
if high cotton prices encouraged 
larger cotton production, trans
portation systems In India are so 
poor that it is liard to move food 
into the farming country to feed 
the (xipulatlon. Indian fanners 
are forced to live at home. They 
cannot drive down to a feed 
store and buy imported food and 
feed.

India has been planting about 
25 million acres per year in cot
ton. The largest acreage was in 
1926, when nearly 28 1-2 mllllcn 
acres were planted. In 1933, the 
crop was only 23 1-2 million 
acres. Plantings up to August 1 
of this year are the smallest ol 
any year since 1924 ITie average 
yield of both feed and cotton in 
India is only about half of what 
similar crop.s yield in the United 
States. Cotton averages only 80 
pounds per acre or about one- 
sixth of a bale.

There is nothing in the way of 
price at present to tempt India 
to produce more cotton. In terms 
of Indian money, cotton prices 
were the lowest in March 1933 
of any time in the last ten years. 
Prices went down even after the 
American plo«'-up During the 
picking season cotton prices in 
India were from 1 to 17 per cent 
below those of the previous year, 
and they are still doa-n. This 
shows that high prices to the 
American fanner in American 
money do not always mean high 
prices to the foreign farmer in 
his money. It takes high prices 
to encourage production

Food supply and difficulties in 
tr.an.sportatlon limit cotton pro
duction in India Her big popu
lation constantly presses against 
her limited land lor food supply, 
.‘’he might increase 5 million 
acres or 800.000 bales on short 
notice if prices were favorable. 
They are not. Beyond such an in
crease India is not likely to ex
pand much in the future.

The long-time plan of the ag
ricultural adjustment adminis
tration for cotton rteos not pro-1 
posé to give American cotton 
markets away to India or any 
other foreign nation. It does 
propo.se to avoid the violent 
drops in price that tiave cursed 
llie southern fanner and busi
ness man for 50 years. By adjust
ing supply of American cotton to 
( fiectlve demand a decent price 
to the southern farmer can be 
maintained wltnout a loss of 
markets.

The next article in this series 
will describe the Egyptian situa
tion.

EDITORIAL COMMENT
VIEWS OF THE NA'HON’S PRESS ON TOPICS OF INTEREST AND IMPORTANCE ^

Ol'lt WHEAT DILEMMA

Unusual importance Is attach
ed to the AAA’s policy regarding 
curtailment of wheat acreage in 
1935, not only because of the

VOTING AMENDMENTS

Far more necessary than the 
ritual of validating the Demo
cratic nominees in the Novem
ber general election is an Intel-

MARRIAGE DICTATOR

drouth, but beacuse of the In-I*̂ ***̂ *' i'®** proposed
amendments to the State Confluence it may have soon upon 

the United States' future posi
tion in the world wheat mar
ket. For the present, drouth and 
the AAA have virtually elimin
ated this country from the 
wheat export business. Other 
countries are crowding in to 
(ill the demands that were once 
supplied by our agricultural 
belt. Continued restrictions on 
planting, therefore, can only 
lessen the possibility that 
American wheat will again flow 
abroad In large volume to com
pete with the crops of Argen
tina. Canada, Australia and Eu
rope.

In view of the international 
competition, and the (allure of 
the world wheat conference to 
agree upcxi queftas or further 
acreage reduction, the AAA Is 
confronted by a serious prob
lem. Shall It withdraw acreage 
reductions with the view of ex
panding exports In 19357 Or 
shall it continue to protect do
mestic prices by curtailing out-

Benlto Mussolini, bellevef in 
big families and friend of the 
family man, has fired the may
ors of four towns In Italy be
cause they wouldn’t  get married.

Adolf Hitler, who always goesstltutlon. It is a disappointing , „
fact that the public often works hU Italian dictatorial colleague
Itself into a frenzy over the se- , ^
lectlon of officials to serve slm-1 caused to be Issu^
pie two-year terms, and then Ig-' Com m antoents for the
ñores sweeping changes In the choice of a wife, w l^ h  nmke It 
all-important fundhmental au- <I'i*** clear tha t the Nazi 
thority of government. Although ** going to things mighty
Texas Is notorious for the small uncianfortable for all Oerman 
percentage of Its citizenship to *>¡ichelors.
qualify for the electorate, it Is seriously question whether
even more disturbing to realize women-even those on the war- 
that of those who go to the polU for husbands-wUl approve
only one of four normally votes Interference of statesmen
on the Constitutional proposals. governments In the field of 

This certainly cannot be de-'
scribed as a healthy condidUon. We imagine that most women 
Moreover, it is not unjust to add **** think very little of a member 
that of this small number to vote, their sex who needs help from 

or the other on the ^oroe way
amendments only a small per
centage of them vote Intelligent
ly. It often happens, for example, 
that a complete slate of amend
ments will be voted down be
cause of a single objectionable 
amendment, which has received 
sufficient publicity from some 
organized group to acquaint the

. ,1. people with its provisions, andput? Authoritative reports lndl-;ru i i. ‘ that the complete slate at othercate that the AAA has decided , . , ,. . . . .  . ■ times will be approved because ofto compromise, permitting a 5i^ ^  amendmesit.
per cent ‘»crease m planting ^  intelligent dlscrlmlna-
next year, but holdtog
about 10 per cent below the 1929 p^bUc-splrlted citizens Interest-

|cd in the passage of some worth- 
When the adjustment Pro-l^^lie amendment will carefully

gram was launched it was re
garded as an expedient to re- I avoid calling attention to some

iniquitous proposal on the same
lleve the farmer of a p r lc e - d e - ,^ ^ ^ _ ^ l j^ ^ ^ ^  üüqulücs 
p r ^ n g  surplu^s. With the aid pe exposed for the pubUc
^ t h e  drouth that Ob ecuve hM fear of turning public
bren more tharr attamed. O ffl-¡ 
dais estimate that the carry. . . .  ... and thus Jeopardizing chances

|of the partlcutar amendment inixceed 100,000,000 bushels. Still 
1. appears that a measure of 
curtailment is favored by the 
AAA. through Chester C. Davis, 
AAA adminlstratoi'. prefers to

which they are most Interested 
Jus: what is the primary cause 

of these unhappy conditions is 
dlitlcult to ascertain One rea- 
;;un. of course, is that the amend -

call this '-co-operaUve produc-, colorless in
Ive effort,
Of cour.'ie, the problem is ex

tremely complicated. It was 
questionable even before .he 
drouth whether A m e r i c a n

contrast with the abusive war 
aver personalities which charac
terizes Texas primary campaigns 
and are thus likely to stimulate 

, ...  ̂ .public interest. But another rea-
farmers will ever again ^  aWe ^ ^  doubtless is that clear and

Land, that Is.help from any man 
other than the one selected for 
the husband role.

MussoUnl and Hitler act as tho 
marriage depended exclusively on 
the men. as though the women 
Involved had little to do with It.

Maybe that's so Jn O en ^n y . 
It certainly isn’t  In Italy. 
day the Nice fired the four may
ors an Italian girl, Roslna Con- 
solazlo. 19 years old, fought a 
duel with her fiance, Montalber- 
tl Fllcoroate, 23 years old, a 
broken engagement. She'^shot 
him In the head and nearly kill
ed him, which is much more 
drastic and direct punishment 
than the government would have 
dared mete out.

In America the idea of govern
m ent-m asculine govemmedt— 
control of marlrage Is too silly 
for words.

We all know what happens to 
the policeman or any outside 
male who tries to Interfere in a 
family quarrel on behalf of the 
lady. He finds the lady up in 
arms against him.

We predict that any "marriage 
dictator” over here will be out of 
luck. - Ban Antonio Light.

- - o -----------
TAX KE.MI8SION

It always is a debatable ques
tion whether the state should be

to compete on a large scale v.lth explanations of the p ro - ; '" “ ’*“ t "  coU«
other wheat prt^arers. Anc -he amendment- are rarely
chances of raising world prices available to the people Most 
taiough inrematlanal agree- ' newspapers are guilty in this re- 
uient are certainly not promis- .pee*, the majority ol them be
ing at present. Under the clr
I'ums'Jances, coitUnuec^ restric
tions may be the least objec
tionable horn of tlic dilemma, 
uut such a program demands a 
clear understanding of its im
plications.—Washing.on Pest, 

------------- o------------
THAT GOLD PROFIT

- . .o - -
A BAN ON RANSOMS

Wall Street has been wonder
ing what Secretary of the Treas
ury Morgenthau will do event
ually with the $2,800,000,000

ing content to print the ponder
ous text of the amendments os 
proscribed by law and letting the 
matter go at that. But an Inves
tigation would reveal. I am sure, 
that few persons undertake even 
'.o read the heavily worded legal 
resolutions printed in small, un
attractive type If editorial cam
paigns comparable to those di
rected for or against candidates, 
were devoted to enlightening the 
people with simple expLxnallons 
of the amendments- -and surely

•profit" on gold revaluation. For ' 'f'*’ l ^ I f  la as Important as

tioii. or adopt a hard-boiled a tti
tude. Regardless of which course 
is followed, there are injustices 
and InequaUties to those indi
viduals who by careful manage
ment are able to pay their taxes 

I and, therefore, keep up thS^pay 
\ of the legislature and all other 
stdte actlvlttea Sumetlmea the 
Impression is left tliat too much 
attention is paid to those who 
can't or won't pay taxes aiRt too 
little consideration Is given those 
who do jaay more than their 
share in order to make up the 
losses through delinquenciea If 
It were not so comparatively 
easy to get additional money 
from those who are able to pay

The attorney general of On
tario. Canada, announces tha t he 
will ask the legislature to enact 
laws giving the police authority 
to close bank accounts, seal the 
ctejooslt vaults and generally take 
protective control of the affails 
of all persons in a position to 
pay ransom to kldnape», while 
a unified police force trails any 
persons kidnaped in the future.

That may seem a harsh meas
ure. but Its purpose is to apprise 
kidnapers in advance that no 
one will be allowed to pay them 
a ransom, even if he desires to 
do so. and that there will be no 
waiting by the police while nego
tiations are galng on for the re
turn of kidnaped persons. The 
purpose of the law is good, and 
It Is reasonable to p.ssume that 
it would prove effective In most 
cases at least. People kidnap rich 
persons, or members of wealthy 
families, in order to extort mon
ey from them. Let them once 
know that no person is permit
ted by law to pay ransom, and 
kidnaping would end. But as long 
as relatives or friends are ready 
to pay, and the police are held 
back until the ransom Is paid 
and the peraons released by the 
kidnapers, the work will be car
ried on by desperate men aeeklng 
sudden wealth. I t will be Inter
esting to wateh the rasult If the 
law la enacted.—Bonham Favor
ite.

the present, he announced he 
would keep it in the treasury for 
later use. in government debt re
duction.

The financial editor of the- New 
York Sun debates on the sum’s 
intlation.ary potcitlaUies in this 
manner:

"How much inflation will fol
low the use of the gold profit to 
ro'.lre government bonds de
pends largely on how, and espe
cially when, the thing is done.

"If laoney is printed to ex
change for publicly-held, bond-s 
a t a time when currency already 
is expanding rapidly, the Infla
tion doubtless would be consld- 
erabU.

"Some exjKct that the fund 
will be used to bale the Federal 
Reserve banks out of their enor
mous government bond holdings 
in which case the inflation would 
be mild and perhaps largely po
tential.

"Meanwhile the public debt is 
rising as rapidly as the goveni- 
ment can push out the money. 
Whether the country runs into 
currency inflation of the worst 
sort depends largely on whether 
the public debt reaches the taxa
tion and loan breaking point.

"Even so, a tremendous expan 
Sion of credit might take place, 
given greater confidence among 
businetanen and specuUktorz,but 
the danger of that does not seem 
to be immedtote " — Star-Tele
gram.

ithoose who admlnUter lU -then” '“ '--  would think
we might expect Texas to 
more InteiUgcntly governed 
the future.—^Texas Weekly.

------------- o- - -—------
THE FIRE MICROBE

If fires were caused, as is dis 
.asc, by a microbe, the entire re- 
'ources of science would be given 
-O finding a cure for them. The 
'4'aste of life and materials re
sulting from fire would be re
garded as intolerable, and the 
physician discovering the cure 
would go down in history with 
the great healers of all time.

As a matter of fact, fire is 
caused by a mental microbe —

twice before cutting expenses to 
offset decreased revenue caused 
by delinquent taxpayers.— Paris 
News.

0- -

TIIINKING IS HARO WORK

Albert Eklward Wiggam in his 
syndicated feature, "Let's Elx- 
plore Your Mind.” that appears 
regularly in numerous daUy pa
pers, in answer to the question. 
Do people like to think? said: 
"No. Man thinks only when he 
has to. He would far rather go 
fishing, or boating, or ‘Just set,’ 
without thinking. The average

_  person hardly thinks twice a day.
though it can’t b e ' i n  ̂  
a test tube. The microbe’s n a me , . .
Is Carelessness. U dwells lu the . If it be a new thought
human m lnd-and  the fact that I‘l* '*■ “
millions of people allow It freel‘'^“‘ English thinker, Wal-
play, making no conscious a t
tempt to control It, is reau-in for 
an utter, indefensible fire waste 
of 10.000 lives and $500,007,000 
worth of property annually 

Fire can be prevented in a ma
jority of cases. A Uttle thought . . , . 
a little knowledge -  in other ^

ter Bagehot, said, “The keenest 
pain known to human nature is 
the pain of a new idea." Mzied 
It once and I know. It nearly 
killed me.”

We may not agree with Mr. 
Wiggam In his conclusions, but

words, a little ordinary care - 1
wlU do the Job. Any fUe m ar-' “"y “
shal will be glad to tell you about i
the common fire hazards an d ' aces, improper storage of In- 
how to eliminate them. The fire, flammables— uncut grasa- - Im- 
Insurance Induktry pubUahes proper electric work--nich little
bookleta and carrle on an unre 
m ating war against fire and It, 
too, wUl five you the mental am
munition you need. Faulty fum -

thlngs as these are the friends of 
the flre-mlcrobe, and his ally In 
bto work of dsstructloo.—Indus
trial News-Rertew.

fu
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N E I G H B O R I N G  NEWS
■ ITEMS FROM LOCAL PAPERS OF TOWNS MENTIONED

L am oasas Com anche
The Comanche high schoolm e  grand Jury lor the Sep

teJber term ol court made « ’ i,oo‘ttollIe”̂ ^“ wUlopenthelrsea- 
report W ^nest^y  afternoon and P^^ay, Sept. 14. a t Breck- 
was discharged ior the term,
They returned sixteen bills and . . .  . . .n,

/  fourteen of them were for fel- 'public schools Indicates an In-
"llfcMurry Rlchcy left T ues- ' ““V ‘« t
diiy morning for his home in San ̂ *®*'-
Benito. After a short visit there* S. McCharen of the New 
he will go to Durham, N.C .where 
he will enter Duke University.

Miss Naomi Townsen under-

* Hope community, who was nom-

went a  minor operation Wednes
day at a Temple hospital. Dr. and 
Mrs. J. O. Toamsen and Mrs. Joe 
Cox were with her a t the time, 
but Dr. Toa’nsen has returned to 
Lampasas and reports that she 
Is doing nicely.

San  S aba  |
Mrs. M. R. Weatherby and 

daughters. Joluinle and Gladys 
visited In Fort Worth la.st week

Saturday ^otuions were belni 
circulated in town asking for a 
referendum on thu sale of 3.2 
beer In San Saba county.

Jim Lafferty of China com
munity last week bought the 
Poor Boys cafe from Doc Ham
rick and took charge immediate
ly.

Miss Nell Owen. San Saba high 
school girl, is thought to be the 
champion snake killer In this 
section of the state. Saturday 
while at a tank near the house 
on the Owen ranch, north of the 

! city, she discovered a water moc-

NEWS IN BRIEF ODD ACCIDENTS

The foreman of the Temple 
CCC camp was killed shortly be
fore midnight Sunday, when his 
car struck the abutment of a 
culvert between B;» strop and 
Austin.

The annual convention of the 
Sheep and Goat Raisers associa
tion w'lll be held December 5 and 
0 at Del Rio, on decision of the 
association’s executive committee 
in se.s.alon at Mason.

Uiated for county Judge In the
recent primary, was In Comanche, , .  ._u 1 j  i j  .u . I. casln nearby and Immediatelyon business, and said that he . . . .  . . .  «r,«
would move here about the time 
he takes office. In January I

S. C. Findley, deputy collectorj Torn Edmondson, who had
of internal revenue of the Sanj^een called In to assist her. 
Angelo district, after a residence' ^nd Mrs. W. T Little en-
of seven months In San Angelo, | former's parents

The Lampasas chamber of moved back to Brownwood j vj-juj ^ jaw n par'.y last Thursday 
commerce has been advised by'^ttd continue his work with from 7 until 10. It was

By the proper exercise of rea
son a noted Cleveland surgeon 
believes man should have thf 
power to ward off nervous break
down, goiter, stomach ulcers.gall 
stones, one variety of diabetc., 
certain diseases of the heart and 
protruding eyes.

the federal government that on 
account of a general misunder
standing by the people ol Lam
pasas of a transient camp that new Comanche county cotton 
they are not Interested In locat- adjustment agent. Mr Wortham 
Ing a camp In Lampasas. All succeeds Tolbert Patterson, who

the internal revenue department very delightful occasion for aU 
with headquarters in that city, j prr^ent. Visitors were Mrs. L. H. 

Tom Wortham of Waco Is the u ttle  and daughter, Mb:s Ade
line. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Toland,
Mrs. John Little. Miss Greta U t- 
le. Raymond Little. Mr.and Mrs.

A committee of approximately 
20 barbers Friday a.4ked the may
or and the city commissioners ol 
San .mtonlo to p; an ordi
nance abolishing 15 cent shave¿ 
and 25 cent haircuts, The bar
bers complained that they were 
unable to meet the competition

abandoned CCC barracks are has been In charge ol the work D. A. Trent, Miss Vivian Camp-
BtUl the property of the federal during the sununer, but resigned 
government and they have been! last week to resume his work as 
turned over to the transient bu- superintendent ol the MuUln 
reau to use them as they saw fit.' public schools.

We understand a racket Is be-' r  a . .McNutt of the Van Dyke 
Ing worked by strangers who community was surprised last 
cARie Into business places and Sunday when his relatives and 
a n  you to change a bill for them, friends began gathering at his 
They will ask you to give them home to help celebrate his birth- 
change for a $5 bill and when; rjay. a big dinner at the noon 
they are gone you will discover hour and a melon slicing were
that It was a $2 bill that was glv- 
eiFyou Instead of a $5. Of course, 
If you detect It when th*“ bill Is 
offered, an apology Is made for 
the mistake, and a five Is then 
handed you.

In the presence of her father 
J. R. Frank, and a few close

features of the day.
Every hunter of migratory wa

ter fowl, over 16 years of age. Is 
required to have a Migratory 
Bird Stamp. These stamps may 
be had at the local postoffice at 
$1.00 each. Penalty for hunting 

I without obtaining the stamp is afriends, Mr.s Josephine Allen was:
united in marriage with W B ^  Jall.-Chief.
Bevins. Tuesday evening a t 8 p ' _______
m.. Rev. Lawrence Williams per-| .
forming the ceremony. The bride; L O i n e t a
was attired In navy triple sheer' Ray Davis left Sunday for
crejje and wore brown accesorles.' Karnes City to begin his duties
Mr Bevlivs was formerly with th e , in the school, of which he Is
CCC ram p located here, but principal.
came to Lampasas from Fort Sam Mr and Mrs W. W. Tippen 
Houston, San Antonio, where he and family left Wednesday for 
was mess sergeant. Mrs. Bovins Abilene, where they will make 
U cor.nK;ted with the Cottage tj,eir future home.
Bakery and hw  many friends jggj ^
among the people here They wUl ^helr reunions. The

class agreed to meet each yearmake their home In Lampasas.- 
Leader.

Hamilton
A committee of seven is to take 
care of arrangements each year.

. , . , At a meeting of the city coun-A. L Olddens was given de- ^
served promotion by the railway,
express ^ency , when he was , j  25 hundred to $1.00 per 
t«nsferred rom the Hamilton ^
office to Abilene. |
^M rs. T A. Gardner returned to| The LomeU high school opeu- 
her h,-nu In lomefa l.ate la s t 'r^  Monday morning. September 
wesk. a .ter a rVlightt'j’ vLslt here^ 3 ^.Rh an enrollment of 256 stu- 
wlth her sisters. Mrs. T. r Brown and tills list will possibl;
imd Mrs. W. B. Thompson, and  ̂ reach 300 to 335, when all the 

families. ; students have entered.
Pe-.e Pederson, who went to| r  d . Jones and Winter Stev- 

Dailas In 1916 to moke his home. have gone to San Antonio
recently purchased the farm rj (he Methodist centennial. Mr. 
home In the Lund Valley com- grandfather was the
munlty of his brother. Johnnie; f,rst preacher In this atate. 
Pederson, and has moved h h ; Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Ludtke and 
family to their newly acquired  ̂ Max, of Houston spent the

i week end here the guest of Mrs.

bell, all of Goldthwalte: Mrs. O 
A. Swain of Amarillo and Mrs. R. 
S. Crain. News.

West Texas Pecan Growers’ 
association will meet In San 
S.vba for a two-day convention 
late In November, according to 
W. J. MUUcan. retired president.

City officials have notified San 
Saba water users tha t the 5c rate 
per 1000 gallons of water is still 
on for September to keep the 
flowers and shrubbery alive and 
for gener.'.l use while the drouth 
prevails.

Rev. E. E. Thomson announces 
two marriages tha t were per- 
foi-med at his home Friday night 
•August 31. John L. Deeds and 
.M1.S.S Birdie Lou Rawls and Bill 
Slmp.son and Miss Elva Rawls 
were the couples united In m ar
riage.

Model papers In this vicinity 
that are 7-column newspapers 
are the Brady Standard, Gold- 
hwaite Eagle, Ri.stng Star Rec

ord. StephenvUle Empire-Trib
une. Kerrvllle Mountain Sun, 
Krrrvllle ’limes, Hlco News-Re
view. and others. Among the list 
of newspaper are the be.st In 
Texas—Star.

Testimony that the fire which 
I swept the Uner Morro Castle, 
jcauslng the death of 133 persons, 
I was apparently of Incendiary or- 
jlgln was given by the vessel’s 
I acting captain. The fl.imei which 
, reduced the luxurious vacation 
I vessel early Saturday morning 
to a charred hull flared as if 

, they were caused by Ignited gas- 
iOllne. the captain declared.

Japan has definitely commit- 
j ted Itself to a policy of bt ing 
I second to none In naval arm a
ment. Tlie empire determn.e.1 to 
renounce the present scheme of 
naval limitation and demand in 
naval matters a raiiking in all 
respects equal to that of the 
United States and Great Britain. 
The formal policy has received 
the approval of the nation's 
highest authorities.

No one wears hatpln-s any more' 
nd maybe it was Just an acci

dent that a New York woman 
had a safely pin when attacked 
by an angry bull. But with this 
punitive weapon she vanquished 
the animal.

Elmer B<iwn’s foot slipped from 
the clutch as he sal waiting for' 
a Maryland street car to pass. His 
far shot forward In the path of 
the car and '.hat was the end of 
Elmer. And five picnickers were 
killed at a Michigan grade cross
ing wl'.en their car, at a stand
still. was bumped by another and 
pushed in front of an onrushing 
♦ rain.

This one sounds fishy so names 
will be omitted. But it seems a 
North Carolina farmer was using 
dynamite for blasting stumps 
.md one of his pigs ate some of 
the dynamite and then nipped a* 
the heels of a mule. Presto! No 
pig—no mule.

A blind man. made his way 
safely about Chicaiso streets for 
20 years and died from a frac
tured skull received In a fall 
when his cane slipped at home.

During the heat wave the tem
perature rose to above 110 In 
Ncbra.ska and set off a big sup
ply of fireworks In the basement 
nf a store. Destruction of the en
tire building resulted.

When George Sheeler cranked 
his car in a Connecticut city he 
forgot he had left It In reverse. 
It started, backing safely down 
•he street for 300 feet and then 
plunged Into the side of a house. 
It shoved a piano clear acorss 
the room and broke much furni
ture.

In trying to avoid running over 
a black cat on a Maryland high
way. Robert Ogden crashed Into 
a tree, smashed his car and was 
slashed with broken glass —but 
missed the cat.

Beware of false teeth, ladie.s 
m d gentlemen! Reinhardt Pol- 
sln went swimming In a Wlscon- 
.sln lake and swallowed his false 
molars. They stuck In his throat

SEEIN G  IS BELIEV IN G
DINING ROOM, LIVING ROOM mod BED KDOIU SI ITE8 in 
the laitest Designs and of the Best Quality, where Cash 
Talks.
Come and see for yourself, our Rugs of various designs and 
of serviceable texture.

TEXAS FURNITURE R RUG COMPANY
Quality and Prices Always Right 

105 West Broadway Brownwood, Texas

lodernizing Your Living RoZm\

The enrollment of the Oustlne Ludtke's brother and sister, W 
school, which began work Mon-'M. Page, and Mrs. Mont Swain, 
day, August 27, totaled 309. The Mr. Ludtke is with the Houston 
student body Is unusual In that foreman of the ster-
It contains seventeen more boys ̂ „type department.
than girls; the boys outnumber | Last Fi-iday Res. EUiglneer T.H.,'centennial celebration at Lake 
the girls In both grammar and| Duion, L. M. Stephens, B. K. May 1 Brownwood state park in 1936, If

Brownw ood
Work on the city’s water mains 

improvement program began on 
Tuesday morning with a crew of 
15 men on the Job. Two carloads 
of eight-inch water pipe arrived 
last week. The 2255 feet of pipe 
'.vlll be laid In a circuit.

Authority to discontinue two 
trains dally from Coleman to 
San Angelo this week was grant
ed the Gulf. Colorado and Santa 
fe  railway by the Texas railroad 
commission. The two trains are 
Nos. 91 and 92. and are motor 
trains.

Betz Baker, a former football 
'a r  at Daniel Baker college, was 

killed late Monday, Sept. 3, when 
an airplane from Crooks EiCiU, 
at San Antonio, crashed during 
a storm at DanvUle, La., Baker 
had been a student at Brooks 
Field for more than a year. Hlsj 
home was m San Angelo.

Brovmwood. Brown county and 
this section ol the state will stage 
a three-day secondary Texas

An estimated Texas cotton 
crop ol 2,383.000 bales will bt 
harvested from 10.390.000 acres 

¡the lowest number of harvested 
acres since 1910, the United 
States department 'T agriculture 
reports. A condition of 44 per 
cent on September 1, lndlc.ited 
a per acre yield of 110 pounds, 
compared to 185 pounds last year 
and 139 pounds over a pierlod of 
10 years, it reixirted.

John B. Willis. Louisiana ex- 
convlct, was convicted of crim
inal assault on Mrs. Maxwell 
Herring, young bride and form
er University of Texas student, 
and assessed the death penalty 
by a Jury that deliberated 45 
minutes in Tyler Monday. Mrs. 
Herring tes’.lfkd and told step 
by step of the a rack  on her on 

'the night of Aug. 25, after she 
and her husband had been kid
naped from a d;ink stand near 
Tyler, forced to drive to a lonely 
stre'.ch of wô jtU. stripped of their 
clothing and rob'oed. Willis was 
arrested at Palei'.ine the morn
ing after the alleged attack. In 
an automobile which Mr. and 
Mrs. Herring Identified as one 
glvezr them as a wedding present.

-------------- ------------------
CALL BURCH

.and strangle hint. 
—o—

Pathfinder.

DON'T GET MAD
If your paper stops aiUr aim 

ing to you a long time without 
payment of subscription. Just 
bring or send the sutscrlptlon 
price and all will be lovely.

------------- o- — -------
The Eagle can offer some low' 

rates on dally papers for long or 
ihort time.

’J ' l i n  defin ite tren d  In Uome dec 
o ra tion  l i  tow ard  U iodeniism . 

To b rin g  your hom e up to date , It 
1« not nece»(.ary to d iscard  your 
fu rn itu re  for new tjp e s . for you 
can  n iodorn lie  surcei-.fu lly  th rough  
¡iropor choice nf fabrics and  deta ils  
with perhr.ri.' the  aiK Itlon of an ot- 
■ tab ic  o r o '.ber sm all piece
'if new design.

lus', su i:; a se ttin g  is show n 
an  a n o c h a lr  c o v e re d  w ith  a 

V ' ; n O il.:lire  of '‘t 'e lio p h an c"  d it 
' ■ J . at.il ra; oi; In sip  er>

a h 't  ̂ ’’P .h a i r  -ten:; .nt
til“ |e "  1. ; ' 1 In th- ■

m i !  - b 'o . ill,-:it;y  l ir .h t- ' 
h -  '.'ht- r tioin r.-iv> -chi-h hit 

■ - ili t  gll.it not oi l; luvuri.
1- u .t_h t,t d is tii.c ti)  lo o ln n i. T he

Photo co»rtfty  Lord and Taplor. S'err ! 
d rapery  of th e  sam e fab ric  and 
or as th e  s t r a is b t  chair, h as  h  
of w hite  ta ffe ta . ^

V enetian  sh u tte rs , a  fu r rug.
a lam p of copper tu b u la r  base wtlR 
a « b i te  and  gold s ta rre d  sh a d s  d i 
m odem  classic  design , all c a rry  1 
the  desired  note, a s  do th e  dn 
tab le  and  th e  anim al o rnam en t, 
occasional tab le  of d is tin c tly  
e ra  d es irn  Is particu la rly  effectMg 
in t ru ' sfnraiing  the  sp i i i t  of 
room. O rn a tio M s of an im ala 
b eds, of pr' ■»!. n l.ibaster, or 
; .iiipot-" ■ ' m a t- ' ‘ ‘ a ra  a lt#
value in rni?: m  well
lamit." %ith of copper.
m ium o r la rq i • »-ood, and W 

(le of tAhir»' parcbm eut, 
w iib a  si\ ‘ " ! :ij m odem  fa b r ic  1

Ì

high school. and E. E. Kirby of Lometa and
A deal was consummated re- j  c, Abney of Lampasas went to 

cently In which the esUte near Austin to confer with the hlgh- 
Evant of the late Frank Gholson commission In the Interest 
and Mrs. Gholson, became th e ,^ , 74̂ . They had secured the 
property of John Allen. Jr.,form- j j j l  the land irmn Lome-
erl.v of Meadow, Texas. The farm o  the MllU county line, with
and ranch Is located In Ohol- 
son’s Cove and Includes some 260 
acres of land with fair Improve
ments.

Mrs. Ida Stinson, who recent
ly lost her home by fire, has let 
a contract to Henry Sloan for the 
erection of a new home on a  lo
cation Just we«t of the site of her 
former residence. TThe new home 
is to be a four-room bungalow 

^ t h  all modem conveniences 
and equipment. The work of con
struction is now under way.

Rev. CUfton Weathers, minis
ter of the Baptist faith, recently 
closed a revival a t the Pleasant 

r  tirove tabernacle site, where the 
structure burned to the ground 
■ome six or eight months ago. 
th e re  were twenty additions to 
the congregation, nine by eon- 
veral<m and baptism. The taber
nacle has been rebuilt and equip
ped for bolding senrlcss, which 
Include Sunday school and
preeehlng.—Hecord-Herskl.

the exception of one tract and 
payment for the land was guar 
anteed by a number of men here 
and a t Lampasas.—Reporter.

BUck-Dnught Brings 
Refreshing Relief of 

Constipation Troubles
Constipation produces many dls- 

agreeable sensations, ssreral ol 
which are mentioned by Mr. T. S. 
Stith, of BoonvlUe, Ind., who 
writes; “I have used Tbedford’e 
Black-Draught many yean when 
needed for blllousnets and other 
mtoor tils when a laxative waa 
needed. I  have a tight feeling In 
my chest when I get bllloua tget 
diiiy and feel very tired. Just don’t 
feel Uke dotaig my work. After 
taking Blaek-Draaght. I  feel much 
batter. TWs la why I  eonttnue to 
aw It wtaea naaded.” . . . Thad- 
tordh Btaek-Draught Is s  SMd, 1 

iy vssMable larnttes, ebtsSi- | 
« toS N s ^

plans tentatively formed and ap 
proved at a meeting of represen
tatives of Brownwood civic or
ganizations are carried out.

•The first fire In the business 
district of Brownwood in many 
months Thursday morning al
most destroyed the Smith Sand
wich shop, comer of Center Ave. 
and Lee street. The damage to 
the contents of the building was 
estimated Thursday at $3000. 
Damage to the building amount
ed to several hundred dollars.— 
Banner.

------- ------ o-------------
CARD OF THANKS

tVhen you a-ant a suit, oress 01 
smgle garment clcanea or press- 

I rd. Call Burch ind  he w?a pleas* 
ron.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

noTORoll OF ROAD TESTS!

We are Indeed grateful to the 
many kind friends who minister
ed to our dear wi.fe and mother 
during her long Illness and were 
so thoughtful and sympathetic 
after her passing. We are »pprt ■ 
ciatlv« of the beautiful flowers 
and other provisions made for 
the funeral. Everybody wras kind 
and thoughtful and we want 
them to know we tliank them 
alncerely.

JOHN I. HANKY,
CECIL BANK? and WUa, 
MRS. WILL mOHTOWER, 

and Family.

E. B. A.NDERSO^I 
Lawyer, Land Agent and 

Abstractor
Will Practice in ail Courts 

Special atUntiou given to land 
and comaicrcial litigation. 

Notary Public in Office 
GOLDTITWAITE, TEXAS
McOAUOII & DABROCH 

Attortpys-at-Ijaw 
BROWNWOOD, 'TEXAS 
Will Practice in all Courta 

Office Ph«»ne 923 
J- C Darroch. 

Residence Phone 1846X
F. P. BOWMAN 

Eiawycr and Abstractor 
Land Loans — Insofance 

Represent the Federal Trand 
Bfitik at Houston, Lbasing oa 

Land at 5 per cent laterest 
Office in Court Honse

C. C. BAKFB, Jr. 
DENTAL STTHaKBY 

Cyffice over Tiwnt Bank 
Open every Tueaday and 

Satnr^y and aa m e h  time oa 
other days aa pAtronage 

reqmlraa
CKMoDTHWAlTM, TEXAS

TA’TTW and Improved Conoco Germ Pro- 
JL w cessed Motor Oil is ihc most /¿or- 
mtghly t t i / e d  oil ever put on the market! And 
every test proved that it gives greater motor 
proteaion and lower oil consumption!

First, it was tested in more than a hundred 
cars, trucks and traaors for 963.000 miles 
of road tests.

Then it was tested against five other na

tionally known oils in the Destruction Test 
at Indianapolis Speedway. One fill of thii 
new, patented oil carriedai car 4,729 miles 
—outdistancing the best of the competing 
oils by 1,410.2 miles!

Drive into a Conoco Red Triangle Sta
tion today and fill with New and Improved 
Conoco Germ Processed Motor Oil—the 
oil that every test has proved it a better oU!

c

CONOCO
G E R M  P R O C E S S E D

V ( P A R A F F I N  B A I I )

MOTOR OIL
*  ONI or T N I  FIOOUCM OF C O N T I N I N T A i  O U  COMFANT

(X»mNKNTAL OIL OOMPANT PRBRNTB-Kmy Wodneeday 
over NBC, Inclndtng WFAA-WBAP, t:M  P. IL. C. 8. T.—M any Rleb- 

man, Jack Denny and His Mumc and Jolin B. KenaadF.
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TUE _  EÄGLE
Merlin Rom Is at home from 

A>-«un this wt^ek 
Mv anct Mrs W W F >x vUlt- 

*rl Joe Fox at Mnline Sunday 
Sir» C F r  >ri\..Ilus of Mul- 

Ss community shopping in 
ttk i . y at.d suMtlr.g Tuesday

Arless Berry and family have 
«turned to their home in OkJa- 
ht,ai:i. after a visit to relativos .it

,1 CAKI) OF TII.ANKSH. E Moreland had business 
In Waco Tuesday. j

V.i J T Rom and son visited ^ Brim. Mr. and Mrs
Mr H E Moreland Saturday. | J D Brim and other members of 

Ml ' d Mrs. Robert Weaver the family want their friends to 
Sui.d-o for Waco, to be ready'It,low that they all appreciated

MOl'NT OLIVE

- lie openlnp of school .Mon-

Miss Gertrude Fry came In last 
»fi'k f r m  Killeen to be ready 
for the opening of school at Cen
ter Point.

Biake Hudson went to Temple
Flea, ant Grove ai.d in this ciU . the firs' of the week for an ex- 

R O. Koen of Caradan doubt-! amlnaiion and perhaps treat-1 
km has h-' ecor'' on a cow soIJ|r.iBnt Ho had not returned honu j 
to the governuiv.it thii. week :'  •■«terd.iy
Sfae was 21 years old and had a j .Mr and .Mrs I M Ward of Cle- 
ytaing calf He .sold her to the 'bume were called here the first 
go ommen. and she was killed of the week on the sad mission' 
to being too old to ship or keep, of attending the funeral of their' 

Lucky Tiger Antiseptic Olnt grandson. Foster Brim 
»eu t kills Athlete s Foot. Ring j  b  Rudd and wife came over 
worm. Itch, etc. ConUlns ne* from Comanche Tuesday for a 
sensational Ingredient. At all visit to relstives and to see their 
Drug Stores. ¡new niece, at the home of Prof

Mr. and Mrs Arthur Robblnt ]and Mrs Clinlnger.
■erompanied by Mr and Mrs 'Curch is prepared to clean and 
«»un Berry Mr and Mrs. Marvin garmomts for any member
kesblt and son. went to Taylor , # family and takes orders 
tar.day to be present at th.* Rtk) , , r  made-to-measure garments 
ton's reunion and also celebrated his samples for Spring and 
a birthday at the same time , summer Clothing.
which was enjoyed by all A n d ________ g________
the good eats were too numerous' NOTICE TO FRIENDS
to mention ' ______

Mr and Mrs Lon Willis, who' .As mv expenses have been 
have been in Snn Angelo for the quite heavy the last few months 
past few months, have returned i would appreciate a special ef- 
lo Brownwood to make their for', on your pur; lo pay your ac- 
hooie. • • • Mr and Mrs B R count or a part of it.
Hester of San Angelo svere tn You wil! find me at my liome
Bn-wnwood Sundiy visiting their or if it is more convenient for
fnr'.ds and relatlve.s Tiiey vou. Ju.st leave the money at
touught their daughter Prances. Hudson Bros Drue Store
her" to enter Howard Payne col- Respectfully,
ten- B -nwr-xj BuUe'iP J E BROOKING M D

the kindness and sympathy ex
tended to them at the time of 
their overshadowing bereave
ment Friends in Ooldthwalte 
and elsewhere have done every
thing possible to as.slst them and 

I give consolation, all of which

Well, here we are again to give 
you Uie latest gossip and scandal 
from Mount Olive It seems that 
a few itere have learned who this 
writer is and they are careful to 
see that he learns nothing, foi 
fear he will publish it. Correct 
you are. This writer publlslies all 
he knows and some he doesn’t 
know.

Melrose Hodges and family 
visited In the Cox home at In-

makes them feel grateful Indeed, dlan Gap Sunday
Everything was done for them 
that it was humanly possible to 
do and they appreciate It all to 
the fullest extent.

SFECUL p r ic e ;

The Eagle Is preuarea to make 
close prices oi. sales oooks and 
otber stadonery used by the 
buslnets men. Place your orderi 
with the Eagle and keep at least 
a part of the monev in the 
county.

PROMPT DELIVERY 
PHONE 113

Goldthwaite 
Service Station
See I’e About Ice B»K)ks

*  s
je S

¿ I
¥

£

¥

2

The tex lie strikes you have been 

read ing  ■'bout m ay turn  into some 

tiiin^ serious and  tie up the tex-

t ; b ird .iiitries. T h a t would nat- ss

iirally  increase prices.

O ur buyers have been a t m ar- 

I e* this week, buying heavily be

fore ’.He prices on piece goods and

text •1. :S go up.

W e a re  heavily 
stocked on all kinds 
of cloths and clothes 
fo r every need and 
have p len ty  com ing 
in every day.

We have a complete stock in all kinds of School Clothes 
and several rtew shipments of Ready-lp-Wear in the 
Newest Pattern* and Cut*.

YARBOROUGH’S
Charge Accounts MUST be paid promptly on the 

FIRST OF EACH MONTH.

Lonnie and DnrU McCarty and 
George Poer were in Goldthwaite 
and Brownwood Friday.

Com la about all gathered In 
and cotton picking Is popular. I 
do not know how good cotton Ls 
but one picker reported picking 
hard all day and picked 31 lbs. 
of the fleecy staple. Not so good.

George Roberts was due to 
leave last Mond.ay for Cisco. He 
plan.s to enter Randolph Junior 
college at that place. We are 
wishing him much success.

There was an entertainment 
given in the Otis Alldredge home 
Thursday night. It was well a t
tended and enjoyed by all the 
younger set.

A new baby boy arrived in the 
Lonnie ktontgomery home one 
day last week Mrs. Montgomery 
was not doing so wei' for several 
days, but we trust she will get 
along nicely.

A dance was given in the Tom 
J McArthur home Friday night. It 
was given for T H., for he leaves 
this week for Bangs, where he 
will attend high school.

Several from here were at the 
meeting at Caradan Sunday 
There was able preaching, good 
singing, and a fine dinner. The 
meeting closed Sunday night.

Mr. .and Mrs Frank Poer were 
In Hamilton Saturday evening.

Thanks, Rock Springs, for the 
nieo compliment on the Mount 
Olive writings I must be Improv- 
Ir.g, all rlghi,, for I now have two 

^  I who read my column. You and 
=   ̂ the Ridge reporter. Both have 
— ' men'ioned reading them. As long 
“  ! 8S I am doing so well I shall con- 

'iiiue to pul forth my best ef- 
forts and, pos.slbly. I shall gain 

^  ; m or' readers in the near future 
^  A.s far as I know the Rock 
' to I writer has a longer len-
S i  I ¡re of service than any other 
g  "rl'er which is a fine record I 
^  I pcnsonally, know the Rock 
= ,  ■’prliigs writer and always look 
^  I for and enpoy her articles each 

! week,
Jes.ee Roberts was seen out mo- 

•orlng with a new "Sheba" Sun
day. It .seems that Bro. Roberts 
■ as no trouble finding a queen. 
That is due to the fact that he is 

fine young man and he could 
aslly double for Clark Gable. 
Misses Ruby and Vernal Bal- 

entlne spent the day Sunday 
with Edith Cody. Vernal will 
leave Thursday for Austin to be 
in school at that place.

A wee young daughter arrived 
Monday night in the home of 
'Ir . and Mrs. Vernon Harris.

The government rehabilitation 
agent, R A Munster, was In our 
community one day last week 
m d Monday of this week.

Well, here I am out of news 
and nothing to unload. Usually 
when I run out of news, I unload 
some of my personal observa
tions. I am much in in the same 
predlCEunent as the farmer In 
Arkansas, who started to town 
with a load of potatoes on hlf 
mule. Each lime he came to a 
hill the mule would balk and 
the farmer would have to unload 
some of his potatoes to get the 
mule on This same thing hap
pened at each hill Finally the 
man had unloaded all the pota
toes and was riding along, when 
the mule balked on another hill, 
whereupon the farmer hopeless
ly exclaimed. “Balked again and 
nothing to unload.”

Isaac Cody and daughter, Min
nie, suyed all night ‘n the Ai
mer Neal home Sunday night.

Miss Minnie Cody's school at 
Newberg will sU rt Monday.

A certain party criticized me 
for referring in last issue to the 
people of this community as 
Mount OUvIana He aald they 
were Mount OUrers. But tha t’s 
not so hot either. One suggested 
calling them natives, but tribes 
of the uncivilised countriM are 
called natives, ao we can’t  ap
prove of that. Therefore, we must 
avoid these terms by circumlocu
tionary (see dictionary) methods 
and use phrases Instead.

The editor wants news, and m  
I don’t  know any, I had better 
sign off.

PASSING OF W. F. BRIM POLITICAL DATES

Mr. W. F Brim died In the hos
pital m Waco Tuesday, as a re
sult of Injurlea suffered tn an 
lutomobile wreck Sunday night 
near that city. His remains were 
brought to Goldthwaite Tuesday 
evening and funeral services 
were conducted in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Brim, Wednesday afternoon, fol
lowed by burial In the cemetery 
at this place with Masonic hon
ors. that order cotrductlng the 
services at the cemetery.

Mr. Brim was one of Oold- 
thwalte's most enterprising and 
highly esteemed business men 
and the Immense congregation 
that assembled at the home for 
the funeral and the large con
course that followed the bier to 
the silent City testified to his 
high standing as a citizen and 
proved the sorrow of the people 
because of his going and the 
sympathy felt for his loved ones.

Foster Brim was reared In 
Goldthwaite and had been iden
tified with the business Interests 
of the towm since his boyhood, 
with the exception of a few years 
spent elsewhere.

He was a courteous and affable 
qentleman. ever ready to help 
every movement and every per
son needing his help. All who 
knew him or were associated 
with him In any way feel they 
'lave lost a friend. |

He wa.s married a few years! 
ago to Miss Jane Archer and she  ̂
«urwles him, together with hlsj 
parents, two sisters, two b ro th-! 
ers and other relatives.

He was about 33 years of age| 
’ nd had been a member of the > 
Church of Christ since he was 
' 7 years old.

------------- o-
TE.MPOIIARY CLOSE

The primary elections did not 
end all of the political party bus- 
Ine.ss There are a number of 
actions and dales yet to be ob
served.

Sept, 24 Final date for In
dependent and non-partisan can
didates to file for general elec
tion ballot.

Oct. 7 — Secretary of State 
prepares official ballot.

Oct. 17.—Absentee voting be
gins.

Nov. 3—Absentee voting In 
person ends.

Nov. 4—Absentee voting by 
mail ends.

Nov. 6- General election.
Nov. 21—State election board 

canvasses returns.

MELBA THEATRE
Friday-Satnrday
KEN MAYNARD 

in

Honor On the Range
Mondav-Tnesday “f

We Are Not Dressing
with BING CROSBY

Closed Wednesday

THURSDAY NIGHT

BANK NIGHT

Change In
Train Schedule

AT GOLDTHWAITE

SundayV S e p t. 16
Train 77 Arrive 5.03 A. M Leave 5:03 A. M.
Train 75 Arrive 6:49 A. M Iicave 6:49 A, M.
Train 76 Arrive 9 05 P. M Leave 9:05 P. M.
Train 78 Arrive 11:37 P. M Leave 11:37 P. M.

For particulars ask your Santa Fe Agent 
Y. E. HtlOVER. Agent
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Tlie W. F. Brim grocery’ store 
>nd market will be closed tem- 
crarlly. awaiting .Mrs Brim be- 

;ng able to look after the buii- i g i  
ress. The store will probably be | 
open for business Saturday, '

------------- 0-------------  j i '-
CI.ASSIFIED I ¿ J

IFor Trade —Desirable slock ^  
arm near Rising S ar. Grass S  
.and All kind of stock, teams I 
-nd Implements. Will take easy | 
eiTO notes. Great opportunl'.y | 
or right party.—A. J. Olson,' 

Cisco. Texas. 9-14p

Rooms for rent—In the place 
known as the Clarence Ma n 
louse. in front of Dr. B.o^ici j '- 

re.sldence.—Mrs. Ciiifc.d

For Sale-Pure Pape Str lin , 
Black Minorca Cockrels. High | 
gg production. Finest strain in , 
ountry. One dollar and $1.50' 

each. These fowls cost 35c each 
i t  day old —T. A. Meeks R.F.D 4 
3oIdthwalte.

Dependable? Sure! 
Quality? Always! 

Service? Unexcelled!
Try our Service on 

Sh.:et Rock and Insulation 
Foard, Southern Hardwoods 

and Oak Flooring.

J.H. RANDOLPH
= “A Wood for Every Purpose”
nB R iiuu iiira iiiiiiiflra iiin iiu iraiiiiiiiiiE a^^
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For Sale—Used car in good 
condition.— F. P. Bowman.

House for rent, also rooms to 
rent, furnished or unfurnished. 
A residence for sale Call a t Mrs. 
’’ O. Palmer's. Goldthwaite.

DO YOU KNOW

Making of her nations’ coins 
at cost Is an old American cus
tom.

Hiawatha was a real Indian; 
he had two wives, but neither of 
them was Minnehaha.

Retail sales In the United 
States dropped 48 per cent be
tween 1928 and 1933. but there 
were almost as many small re
tailers In 1933 as In 1929.

Fifty homes for stranded min
ers a t Arthurdale, subsistence 
homestead project near Reeds- 
vllle, W. Va.. cost the govern
ment nearly $1.000.000

There are still 7,000,000 head 
of cattle in this country In ex
cess of what are needed for meat 
and milk.

England has the highest per 
capita tax burden of all nations, 
with the United States second, 
France third and Germany 
fourth — $93, $84. $54 and $37 
respectively.

A single pair of rats, If un
checked, would produce 15,000,- 
000 offspring In six years.

In the human family only one 
In 87 confinements gave rise to 
twins; triplets can be expected 
about once In 7589 births and 
quadruplets once in 858,500 
births.

Of the more than 3000 known 
varieties of fish In the United 
Btate.s only 160 varieties are edi
ble.

The suicide rats In the United 
States UecUnsd 2rom SIJ per
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Jj^ITCHKNS, ss Bweh ss aay resili 
la thè bouee, aie subjeet to 

etyle trends and eepeelallr to oelor 
treai i . AfUr a wave of eoior, thè 
'preeeat vogae le dlsUaetly for 
'whlte. Coatraet ef Maek titas la 
,very siasit. ottMi with hrUUaat eol- 

Dts o( rad er gieau la eur-

lf .d«ni 0MM OmotoMm  8«r«4M 
color contrast la the llaUettai. It 
presents an UaBaculataly fresh and 
spoUassly oleaa effect. To heap the 
kitchen in this perfect eondltloa Is 
no tonger a problem aa there are 
BOW avallahio b o w  hoaiehold 
tehee la whiteet wMte. made an 
a syathetle hoaa, which withstand 
hard washlag aad are hlshly roots 
tsat te Btalaa aad kaoohs. Also 
thsy *s BSt ta n  yoUow or sroi 
with affo hut malatain tho origtaal 

s( pure wMts. Tho sou

M you want to bey. saU or iOOjMO population In 1933 to 19.1 
M * . use th s  Raoio cteamMod * ,n  19» ,  ‘Jürpaihftoder.*
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